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A D V E R T I S I N G  A N D  J O B - P R I N T I N GID E A L  A R E A  F O R  B E A U T IF U L  H O M E S
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and G u lf Is lands enjoy the m ost fa vo ra b le  c lim a te  on the  Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. F o r those w ish ing  to 
re tire  in  d e lig h tfu l su rround ings and get aw ay fro m  
the extrem e co ld  and heat o f the p ra ir ie s  or too 
much w et w ea the r o f o the r sections o f the  m ain land 
th is  area should  be g iven serious consideration. A ny 
reader on the  “ ou ts ide”  w ish ing  more in fo rm a tio n  
re gard ing  any p a r t ic u la r  spot on the  Saanich Penin­
sula or G u lf Is lands, w ith  a v iew  to  eventua lljycom - 
ing  here to  live , is in v ite d  to w i’ite  us. A l l  in fo rm a ­
tio n  we can possib ly g ive w i l l  be ch e e rfu lly  fu rn ished 
'f re e  o f charge. D rop  us a line  today, don ’t  p u t i t  o ff 
any longer. Just s im p ly  address yo u r le tte r as 
fo llo w s  : “ R eview ,”  S idney, A^ancouver Is land, B.C.
AND GULF ISLANDS
T H IS  cover.s Ihc' ra iu o u s  S a a n ic h  P e n in s u h i
a nd  th e  b e a u t i fu l G u lf  hsla iK ls, g o h ig h n to  a ln io .s t 
e v e ry  hom e. T h e re  a re  tw e n ty  p o s ta l a reas in  th e  
te r r i t o r y  w e cover, as fo l lo w s :  O n tJu; S a a n ich  P e n in ­
s u la — C o rd o va  B a y , R o y a l O a k , P ro s p e c t L a k e , T o d  
In le t ,  B re n tw o o d  B a y , S a a n ic lito n  a nd  S id n e y , f in  
th e  G u lf  Is la n d s  Jam ea Is la n d , B e a v e r P o m t, F u l-  
fo r d  H a rb o u r ,  S a lt  S p idn g  Is la n d , G anges. Sa.turna, 
Is la n d , P e n d e r. S o u th  P en d e r. P o r t  W a s h in g !o n , 
M a y n e , G a lia n o , K u p e r  Is la n d  a n d  'r h e l is  Is la n d . 
T h e  to ta l n u m b e r o f hom es is a p p ro x im a te ly  1 ,8 0 0 —  
w ith  a p o p u la t io n  o f o v e r 9 ,000. N o o th e r  p a p e r is 
p u b lis h e d  in  th is  te r r i t o r y .  O u r a d v e r t is in g  i:a tes a re  
v e ry  re a so n a b le , w r i te  f o r  ra te  c a rd . W e  h ave  one 
o f  th e  bes t e q u ip p e d  jo b  id a n ts  on  A’ a n c o u v e r Is la n d .
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■' N e x t Tuesday, M ay 10 th , w i l l  he 
the re g u la r m o n th ly  m ee ting  date o f 
the  Sidney B oard  o f T rade  in  W esley 
H a ll. I t  has been decided th a t the 
m eeting  shall a d jo u rn  a t  8.30 and a 
pub lic  m ee ting  ca lled  to  a pp o in t a 
D iam ond Ju b ilee  Celebx'ation Com­
m ittee .
A n  in v ita t io n  is extended to  a ll 
m em bers o f service  o rgan iza tions  
and anyone in te res te d  in  the  w e lfa re  
o f S idney and d is t r ic t  to  be present 
a t  th is  m ee ting  a t 8.30 on Tuesday 
, n ig h t and assist in  a p p o in tin g  a good 
’ s trong  com m ittee  to  hand le  the  th ree  
days’ ce leb ra tion  cam paign, D om in - 
; ion D ay, J u ly  1st, S a tu rday, J u ly  2nd 
(p rocla im ed a p u b lic  h o lid a y ) and 
Sunday, J u ly  3 rd .
The Board  o f T rade  have several 
edm m unications bn vi is su b jec t w h ich  
w’i l l  be tu rn ed  over to  the com m ittee  
when appoin ted  and i t  is h o p e d ; the 





la rg e  n u m b e rs  and  g iv e  i: the  su p p o rt  
 ̂ ■ i t  deserves. T h is  J u b i le e  c o m m e m o r­
ates th e  6 0 th  B i r t h d a y  o f  Canada,' 
and  w e ,  as lo y a l  C a n a d ia n  c it izens,  
should help  m a k e  th is  a  t im e  lo n g  :to
i'.; , ............ . be rem em bered.













T h e  f a i r  o f  th e  N o r t h  an d  S outh  
Si'iu iich A g r i c u l t u r a l  S o c ie ty  has the  
h ighest p e rc e n ta g e  o f  a n y  socie ty on 
y a n c o u v c r  Is la n d ,  h a v in g  o b ta in ed  
: 89 .9  p erc en t  o f  th e  possible score f o r  
; 1 9 2 6 ; uocordihg  to' the Judges score-  
i cai'd re p o rts  f o r  1 9 2 0 . Those points  
w ore m a d e  iqV as fo l lo w s :  F r u i t  and  
: yogctables, 8 ,1) %  t:»ut o f  a piossible
: : 1 0 7n i g ra ins ,  l ie ld  crops and p o ta ­
toes, 8 ';f out  o f  a possiii le l O ' t  ; l ive  
stock, all cdasSeS, 8 %  o u t  ul ft pvis- 
siblo 1 0 % ;  p o u l t ry ,  -1 %< o u t  o f  a pos­
sible f ) % ;  d a i ry  p ro du cts  and  honey ,  
2 .8 %  out o f  a possible 5 %t; dom estic  
Hciencei B'/V o u t  or n possible lO C t ;  
t>ui')i)orl u f  f a i r  l>.v local t jNh ild lo is ,  
.17,1 out  o f  a itoHsiblc n %  ; grounds  
and eqvtiiment, 8 ,(5t'b o u t  o f  a possiblo
l O ' . r ,  111 Lot I'f.t o l jlo b lK . la  1. . ■ \ l . l l .
and Judging, 'B l . f t t f  o u t  o f  a pos.sibki 
ICV'i ’, n ia n n g o n io n t  o f  fa i r ,  1 8 ,4 %
' ' out o f  a poKsildo 2 0 7 r .
The fo llo w in g  re p o rt o f the treas­
u re r  o f the L ad y  M in to  G u lf Is lands 
H osp ita l a t Ganges w ill  be o f in te re s t 
t o , m a n y ,-G u lf Is land  reade rs :—-  
To the S ubscribe rs 'o f the L a d y  
M in to  G u lf Is lands H o s p ita l:
I  beg to  subm it h e rew ith  the  13th  
annua l re p o r t o f the finances and ac­
counts fo r  the  hosp ita l ye a r end ing  
M arch  31st, 1927. ■
The expend itu res continue  to  be 
h igh, be ing  considerab ly m ore under 
m ost headings than  fo r  la s t year,; in^ 
crease In  sa laries being , the  la rg e s t 
item  in  th is  respect. A  sum: o f .?i02;.5.5 
on hand and collected, b e fo re  the  f ir s t  
o f A p r i l ; lastyyear, w hs expended 1 fo r; 
a new:; s te riiize ry  a nd A b pe ra ting : ro p m • 
equ ipm ent, f i l l in g  a long ; fe l t  "want.. 
;;-::lh ItheLearlyypartA of; la s t :y  e a r ,a the' 
Board  o f M anagem ent decided to  
place A he  ; m atte r,, b f: cbllectihg.,':suhn.
seriptionsAon; a : cpmmissionr: basiSAand
appointed M r. A . InglisSas co llec tp r, 
payihg, h im . a t; the ra te  o f five  percerit, 
on renew als and; ten pe rcen t on metv 
subscrip tions secured. T h is  is p ro v ­
ing  v e ry  sa tis fa c to i'y  :; and th e  sub-, 
sc rip tions  r;eceived th is  ye a r . are 
noarlyA$400 in  excess o f the previous 
year. .The: m a tte r . o f . inc reas ing  the, 
h m o u n t o f  ,subscrip tions is a ve ry  
v ita l one to  the hosp ita l and i t  is hop­
ed th a t every  subscriber w i l l  assist in  
every w ay possible to  th is  end- A t  
the presen t tim e  the num ber o f a d u lt 
subscribers is 181. ,
A T h e ; num be r o f hosp ita l day.s tyas 
1,587, somewhat, less th a n , the pre- 
(C on tinued  on Pago T h roe )
Was It Square?
l ‘''ourteen M aidens young  and bounie,
Took p a rt in  a B eau ty  Show ;
H ad “ th ir te e n ”  o f them  a Square deal?
Is  one th in g  I ’d like  to know .
I ’ve no w ish to  “ K n ock ”  the  L ad y  
W ho won ou t, b u t ju s t  the  same 
I ’ve a fe e lin g  in  my noddle 
T h a t Show was a bunco game.
P layed by those who Savvy how  to 
K id  the p u b lic— oh, th e y ’re  s lick .
C lover guy.s they are, those Showmen,. 
They know  how  to do the tr ic k .
W lm n V ic to r ia n s  g lim psed “ M iss S idney,”  
They “ Sat up ,”  and c ried  “ H e llo  T  
W e m ust g e t a move on q u ick ly ,
I f  we arc to  have a “ Show .”
Soon 'the “ Canvassers”  w ere rvo rk ing , : 
O u t they -ivent in  ones and lo ts —- 
F u n n y  th in g , the P ub lic  “ d id n ’ t ”
. Have a chance to “ C oun t the V o tes .”  ,
E
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MOTHERS’ M Y  IS 
TO BE OBSERVED
, ,,'Many fo ik s 'of- unbiased ju d g m e n t, ' ., 
t  A A .G la im dhe whole th in g ;w a s  :a fake , a 
' B u t ’tis  b e tte r  to be c lia r ita b le
“ Som eth ing”  mo 
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Sunday n e x t is the day specia lly 
set a jia r t  th ro ug h ou t the land  as a 
day o f special tr ib u te  to m otherhood. 
M any are the precious m em ories re ­
ca lled, the tender fe e ling s  s tirre d , the 
k in d ly  though ts  awakened by the ob­
servance o f thi.s day o f the year -with 
dts a p p ro p ria te  custom  o f sending 
flow ers to  m other or w ea ring  them  in  
tr ib u te  to  her. M uch th a t is best, in  
a ll our lives wemwe to  her, much th a t 
we are we owe because o f her. W ha t 
it ;  cost h e r . in a n y  a tim e  . we ./n 
knew . H p \v ;f it t in g  we should, specia lly  
rem em ber h e r once a year.
, In  t h is : connection there  w il l  be 
spec ia l services'.on,; Sunday i i i . The 
U n ited  Churches a t .South Saanich 
(11 a .m ) and S idney (7 .30) ; an ap- 
p ro iir ia te  IMothers’ Day ])rogram m e 
has heen a rranged, the sermon w ill  ‘ •' 
on “ .M other,”  and in both 
School and church every a ttenda 
requested to wear a flow er o f t r i  
to M o the r.
M o th e r! th a t precious name,
Y Y F o r everm ore the same,
‘ E a r th ’s sweetest w o rd ! aYY 
Y T luiuglv. ages past, have flqwn,,
1 No soun(1 waa ever know n
L ike  th a t dear name alone, .
Y O r ever hea rd ! ; :
Oh; w ha t a deb t we ow’d  
O u r g ra te ru l love we’ll, show 
W h ile  now we m ay;
M ore  tender y e t to be, ;> 
,'rh ou gh tl’ul' and . eagerly, ; ;
H e r s ligh tes t •need to see, ;
A t, a m ee ting  o f  the  d irec to rs  o f 
the N orth  and South Saanich A g ri-.
.cu ltu ra l S ocie ty held on Wedne.sday,
A p r il  27, a f te r  a le n g th y  debate a r ­
ranged the date o f th e ir  5 9 tii F a ll 
E xh ib itio n  fo r  Tuc.sday and Wcde.es-.: 
day, Septem ber 20th  and 2 H it. A f te r  
the I'ou tinc  business had been d is p o s - ' 
ed w o rk in g  com m ittees fo r  the  d ifl’ciY- . ,, 
ent classes o f the e x h ib it io n  were ap­
pointed as fo llo w s ;....







C a ttle— 11. C. O ld iie ld  and ’.I’ . K . , ;
H a rm  p. ,. - .'I.
Sheep and Sw in— ,Chris. Moses and 
A lan  C a lve rt.
, C. L .
S lyan  and C. H . B o rd e n .
R abbits— M rs. J. F rench  and Capt. 
Babm gton.
Roots and V ege tab les— J. h i. - -  
colm . A lex . M cD ona ld , George L it t ;e  
and W. D. M ich e ll.
'G outs— E . W . R ichards; 
P o u ltry  —  A r th u r
Jeune.
Ly .y :.y :“ | : y ;
BACHELOR :DANGE ; 
AT COVE ON 13TH,
, Y ' a
Y 'Y- 
.'■y';:'.
Miss Woodman Wilts In 
Bathing Beauty Content
Mi:ei I'by lliii .McKil 1 iean, who was 
knowtvYhs; ' “ Mik!} Sidney” ; in the
I 'y 'Y.,'
\ Y '  . ' 'Y Y ; , i
■“  :'Y Y': '...YH.Y' p:':





Bmuil.v . Coptoid. nl the T.)mnihldh 
Tlmnti'o linit week citme wiumlul in the 
vi'cy. ; Mhn*:M cKiillcan find MHh; Mo- 
I.nren, V le io rin ’s native Y'duugViler, 
.'Tan ' i\, c)o»ir rhceYfoi'' .«nconii' platpj iii 
.':'Y't]ieYC0nti3Ht,'4uitllYtb(s end of the ;w’.ce.!c 
wlnnt.Mifi!! hlciqUieiuv'tnt'do “ il'Hlapt- 
7 Iftl gfilpa lind neai'iy doubled her 
YvotiJa over MiHfi Mdmren, MImh 
Mndnloino Woodman, a former Gran- 
brook resident, and fu r the prueted 
four yenvH reHldliig in V ictoria, was 
olected to llrHt platm and w ill im 
•‘Miaa: V lc to rln ”  fo r 1927, Kim 
lenveK Ihi-s week fo r Viineouvor to 
:n*mnpcto w ith othor p ri’/,o heautiea 
.for, "Mifm. Canndii”  to reprofumi IIi Im 
country at tim International Hfdhing 
benuly contest nt Galvesimi, Texas,
.d a n c e ; A T ,B R E N T W O O D ;;,,
,. T im  W est .  S a a u ir l '  W o m e n 's  Inid.i* 
tm e  n i'e  tm ld in g  i* ( la iic o  n i .tae Imu,,;
B y  R oviow  R o p rea en tuU ve  
D E E P  C O V E ,  M a y  5 .— A  n u m b e r  
o f  the bache lors  o f  the  N o r t h  S aan ich  
l is t r ic t  pro]ioso to give dnitco p a tro n s  
.mu Ih h ig  m -u c r  .\'ct, win n th e y  w il l  
act as hosts a t  a “ H a rd  T im e s ”  dance  
in D(,'('p Cove Social C lu b  H a l l  on F r i -
I "vt 1'I,! c, p I'n u ', nnd
" • ‘ J * * * "  ............
diKcus.slons have ro.suUed in m a n y  
mysteriou.s I'dnna, the n a tu ro  oL  
w hich  w i l l  n o t  bo given o u t  u n t i l  th e  
n ig h t  of the dance,' l:a.it th e  lad ies  
m ay he nsfmred t h a t  a n y t h in g  Y t lm t  
can' he u t ir ized  to m a k e  th e  alTair a 
auccesa w il l  ncit be o ver loo ked .  L e t  
it, he rem om bevod t l in t  e y e n in g  ‘Ivesii 
jb' s t r ic t ly  ' taboo, g in g lih m  gbw'na, 
(.iveralls a i id  w ork-sh irtH  w’ill,. lie the  
o nly  reeop;n ized , a j ipnre l.  S c l io l ie ld ’a 
q iree -p iee e  o r ih e s ira  w i l l  ag a in  bo in 
ev idence w ith  a sp ec ia l ly ,  prepared-  
p ro g ram  f ro m  nii ie to tw o,
. ' r , ! i ( i i i ;s ':w ilt  be 'a d m it te d  ' f ree  and  
l io t  laiMs and cofi'ee w il l ;  lie served at  
t h e  iunch hour, , ..
R a n k in g .s 'o l ’ pup ils  in S id n e y  P u b ­
lic  School fo r ;  th e .m o n th  o f  A'],iril: -
D iv is io n  1.
G ra d e  V I I I . - — Irono T h o j 'u lc y ,  D u l -  
eic B r c th o u r ,  P a t  C la n to n ,  M u r ie l  
IH d d r id g o ,  F r e d  G ilm a n  and  H o ra ce  
Pock equal,  Dora  T h o rn le y ,  G eorge  
W ils o n .
G rad e  V I I . — A ld e n  C o ch ra n ,  M a t -  
“iiyo  Pnbn. T tn rry  Kozulr i,  P l i i l ip  
B re n n a n ,  A r t h u r  Gibbons, L i l ia n  L id -  
gato , S tan h o p e  Rowton'*  and G eorge  
W i ' l ie  f'oual
D iv iR io n  I I .
Spoedic ,  M i l to n  T h o rn le y ,  P a ts y  
Grossley. Y' .,
G rad o .  I I I . — A r t l i u r  Neeves, V ic -  
to r iu e  C la n to n ,  G w e n  H o l land s ,  l l a y -  
mond B yers ,  A l b e r t  .Barker, M a r y  
• lad ,son .
t i r a d e  H .  —  ,lane  M c K i l l ic a n ,  G e r ­
t ru d e  M a r ja n o v ic h ,  E r ic  G ra i ia m ,  
M a r y  P r a t t ,  E d n a  H o ld r id g e ,  M o n a  
C i 'W iP ,  U a y im m d  Cnno'sy. .^rH■'llr 
S la te r .
D iv is io n  I V .
,L . I , ..0 GI ;,d. 11. '’’1 1 •' ’
G rac ie  K in g ,  n e a t r ic o  L id g a te ,  Don-
liiacl) passing day.
, G ra d e  V I ,  —- T o s h io  B a lm ,  f-loJI'W.t.fihl W ill iann 'uni,  T h e re s a  M a r ja n o v ie l i ,  
C o c l i ra n ,C ln r (n ic e  Shade, M a v is  <.0 (1- M a r y  T a y l o r  A n d  W a l t e r
Conservali'ivcB Met 'At 
■ F 111 f o I* d Hwbour
d n rd ,  Jean Speedio, - E rn e s t  - Roln.n'th, 
'Paulino C la n to n ,  H a t t ie  B a r k e r ,  Bes- 
Jackso n, E d g a r  G ibbons, R o b e r t  
Im no, M a u r ic e  GoiTiold, W iH ia m  
T h o m a s , . A l b e r t a  C r i tc b le y ,  W i l l ie  
J a c k s o n . . ;
G ra d e  V .  y™ E m i ly .  T h o rn le y ,  (llor- 
don, Prat,:  Joy  'M cK ll l ica ip  Glad,vs 
RobortB, V i v i a n  f i ra h a m , M a r y  L im ,  
ji’ red Muselovy, .hdin S egahd ira ,  .lack  
Con\va,v, D a r r e l l  . Shades, S ta n le y  
■■Oroasloy, '
' J- ■-:■ 'Y:DivHioiV;niY.. ■.;:
G rm ic  l V . — T h i ry ih y  P rin ce ,  Jack  Gil-  
n ian , R o b e r t  ' J t in e s , ; R o ta  D iego ,  
P l i i l lp  H a r lo w ,  Cecil  lliavid, Fook L i in ,  
N o r a h 'R o w t o n ,  M a r y  B r e n n a n ,  M a r -  
g are l  C r l tc h lo y ,  Bella 11 u x ta id e ,  tlcsr- 
ald M e N a u g b t ,  H e le n Lhlga.to, Jolm
W ils o n  ecpml, ,loe Pet-isrson, E d g a r  
Jackson, B o d en  j  S to re y ,  : Phy.Hi:l 
B o o th ,  Look, L im ,  Chan .Siinch,
G eo rg i '  (i |cino n o t  ranked ,
S o n i i ir  G ra d e  L - — G w en  K in g ,  Roli-  
e r l  S in te r ,  G e ra ld  j .C ia n to n ,  lam es  
Kpeedid , ,loe '1,'iiomas, S te p h e n ’ daek-  
titJiir A tw o o d  (..loelrran, Mni'iw Giaaw- 
loy, ’i 'o inm y R ig g .
; J u n io r  ‘G ra d e '  ' I , ' '  M a r g a r e t  
M o u n eo ,  Gwen:: I l i im e w o o d ,  'Piiyliia  
John, S h e w 'L im ,  M nsao Baba,r G nr to n  
1, Td/ i r j mde L e  V n e k ,  l.oKlle H a m -  
h lo y , . T o m m y 'J lo w e r s ,  .(TuuiiY 'Pcdf'r-  
(ion, t lo rd o n  F i'an ce ,  t lo rd o n  liim ih-  
our, Ha-zel T Im in a a ,  E d w a rd  . Inckson,  
l in iadd  T h o r n le y ,  . J im m io  .Maaon,  
. In l ia  B i l l ,  i .ena  l i l i i .
COL. PECK AGAIN 
CHOSEN BY PARTY
B y  R e v ie w  K o p rc R c iit i it iv e
G A N G E S ,  M a y  ,5 . - - T h e .  Conaervu -  
t ivo  N o m in a t in g  C o n ven t ion  i i f  the. 
lidands Lti.Htrlct wan lield in tlie. M a -  
I huu l l i i i l ,  r . , i l im  . , 1,0 .S.lluida,', o f t .  I 
V 'o o n ,  A p r i l  rUM.li, Hie w lio le  o f  the 
jdislried, being  W(d| re in ’enenled.
I I lie pie.-ical. aieil iOei lui (.lie die
t r ie t .C b d ,  Cy. Peek. V . C „  M .P .P . ,  wai-i 
the u n a n im o u a  .ehoitg! o f  1.h(3 ebnvi.m- 
l idn , .no o th e r  n am e  h(dng ]a i t  fo r -  
w a r 'L  (Yol T’m;k th an ked  (.ho; n ie td l i ig  
fo r  t l ie i r  eoniidonee. in liiin ahd urge(i  
ail  pa i ' l r  o f  the d i r t r ie l  lo  thorontrldy  
o r/p in ize  c.o na Ici lie \s'oll p rep ared  
w lien  an elael.iop (akes plaee,.  D r ,  S, 
F. T o l in ie ,  M .P , ,  ti ie  iruider i i f  .the  
P ro v in c ia l  ( . 'omiervative p h H y .  Y<'h'l
B y  R e v ie w  R c p r c s o h ln l iv e
G A N G E S ,  M : iy  ,5 .— A  v e ry  e n jo y ­
able l i t t l e  dance w as g iven  by M rs .
J. 'S. Jones and  h e r  b ro th e r ,  M r .  J.. 
P redd y ,  to  c e le b ra te  t h e i r  b ir th d a y  
on T u e s d a y  even in g ,  A p r i l  “ filh , a t  
the i iome o f  M rs .  tV a g g .  M r .  and  M rs .  
B a s k e rv i l le  ■ presentcMl T he m  w i l i i  a 
b e a u t i fu l  icedY b ir t i iday  cake and  th e y  
w ere  the. re c i id e n ts  o f  o t i ie r  vr-ry n ice , 
presents, re c e iv in g  the good wishes (d' 
th e ir  in a n y Y fr ie iu ls  th ro u g h o u t  t-ho , 
evening . ]..)ainty :rc fres in n en ts  wet'OYY Yi.., 
served and a l l  t i io rough iy .  ^ e n jo y e d  , . 
themselves. F o l lo w in g  is a list; o f  t.he ’ ■
.b'h;guoata:. Miss, M y r t l e P ( M i g e l l y , ;  M r . ' y - 
A rc h ie  H o y le ,  Mitis Rut-h H o l t ,  Mi:'s ,, 
V io le t  Alv'ernVan, :Mr. .(;!('orgcY B ilJ i in -  
eonrt ,  M r .  and M rs . T .  S hore ,  M i s s '
V e r a  S e y m o u r ,  M rs . S e y m o u r ,  .M r. ,
C y r i l  and  S ta n le y  W a g g ,  M r .  mid , ; . y
M rs  l la s k e rv i l lo .  M r. ,  M .  Baskerv llh )- ,
dand Miss N o n n a  I ta s k e rv d le ,  ivlr. an  
M r s , ' W rigg ,; :M r .-  J. P r e d d y M r . i  and  ';:Y ;: 
Mrs. .1. ,S. Jones.
' ,;;'Y:Y.y .Y',,.::  Y?......■■' '  ■:Y':'" " '''t"'
Garti Party: m Maiiiic’vv.G 
;Hall ;■ Monday,'';MayY9®
B y Review R opro*cn l(iliv»}
FiH.Fom.i nARBOUR, May 5 . 1 Jhei'e’s A New Way To Get In The Movieo, Boys!
A puiilie meeting '-Vns held in the In- 
Ht.ltuto Hnli, Fulford Hnrbour, on 
Snt-uidny, April aotb, at 8.39 i.),ni. in 
the int-ercnls of tlu.* LJunds DiHtricl 
Coimrrvatlvo Party. , A Imgc npmhcr 
of Iieople liidened With groHt:. in le ri's t 
I ll  .•ipiM'idien by (be iimv le a d e r  o f  the
1 -I 01 pit. lai (. oiK'ti , ,11-11 ,j .1 .Ol 1,1
T h e re 's  a l i t t l e  chap id a y in g  in q -ec led  by A 1 R o g e li ,  tn ld  liis first  
•hSenor D a r e d e v i l , ”  a t  the A n d iL u ' l u m ' e im ling  d ire c to r  t h a t  lu.>, B u ck ,  i l id n ' t  
T 'h en lre ,  .Sidney, to n ig h t  and F r i d a y , k n o w  i f  lie could attt or, n o t  " b u t  he 
n ig h t ,  w ho  can t e l l j i o u  wPiat !i is, P̂  cmild ih i .w  a dog's ta l l !  ' l l i e y  look
\V(U’k r u L f ( i r  I r l n i ‘an'y'Vay, and Hud 1'y  libp a l  his w o rd  and gave h im  liuci A ir .  k'ratilu i is su rv ived  by five tlaugln  i w heel o f  no . in to  a 
m o r e ' t h a n  -can he s a id 'n o w a d a y s  fo r  - tdnitir'e'' " h u t  he ;ca l le ( l  Lh(ur. h l u l L d o o j  t(;'rd a n d  th ree  ;stum: M r s . . A ln rrs iy  j-jq (listancuvY
a goo(| m a n y  dodge.',, jn r lud in r . ’ the i,u>l did i t !  . \n d  lie hei'i i  v.'orl:iai; , l i-dd, (laiige,'',  L.< , ;  M ri' .  K lu h 'y ,
G, H .  : D ickk;,  M .P . ,  both lu.ld.reascd 
tlie. no.i; t ing, cougi al ula t ing  H i e  (lel.e'- 
gn(,e.s. on t h e i r c h o ic e  (>f; l it i indard"  
h e a r e r  lu i d .; prophec'ying (in; oym':;
 ̂Avlie imlng n m jor ity ,  f o r  (llfihYPook n t  
i ' lhe no-sM. e lection.
Death of Father of
G a n g e s  Resiclenl
B y  R ev iew  R iq iren en U ilive
GAN'G IAS, M a y  b .  T h e  d eat i i  (if
M r .  .In inos F ran k  a. o f  1541  G ladstono  
. \ v e , ,  V ic to r ia ,  .occnri’ed on A V e dn es -  
diiy , . ' \p r i l  2 7 , in his 8 2 nd year .,  T i m  
; t'guly was laid to  rcH. on F r id a y ,  2 ‘J lh ,  
qi l l iY  P ' ‘j ’.'d (>nk ( 'e m d i ' r y .  T h e  la le
.Tin.e m o m lm rs  o f  ; l-he I 'a re n t -  
T e a r h e r  Associa l io i i  a re  w o r k in g  ve ry  
hard to m a k e  l.lm card  im r ty  on M o n .  
day, ;:May 9 th , in M u t t l ie w s ’ H a l l  a
rtuccestrhjii-■(.svi.;ryL,.vvay.,
 f U .,
iu t t i  ITuU, B r t ' i i iwokmI, t>ti iAN*-| hV C, I f ;  IiU^lcln,
: n ln g , :M n y  U B h ,  D a n c in g A v i l l  bo o n -1 M .P , ,  and  Cob Cy, P ic k ,  V .C . ,  M . P , P „  
J m 'o d  f r o t h  9 t i l l  1 a n d ' Nc 'a rv 's  o r - ' a l l  HiptuikerK, being ro u n d ly  cheered  a t
. . U l ( ;  f i b u u i .  I l i u i i i l l g  . l l i e  h i . . , i , . h , q  ^  , ' - 1  ,
in  I lo m o tn w n  or com ing  to  H o l ly -1 rad, so long ago , f o r  B hck I.h o n ly  ten.  
w ood ImeauHo a l l  t h e ; fo lk a  nt.  hein.e ; ; l a  " P e r i o r . .Dared(.>vil,” B iick  : Inm 
said ' t h a t  you: w ere  a ' " p a n ic ” and : the p a r t  vuf '  P a l  M n b lo o n ,  Y tlu 'Y lrkd i
d m x tr a  w l lL  tn ipply th e  dnnct,:: n u in -  -Hu* d m 'u  o f  Hm m e etin g .  . T h e  chntr N iu g t i t  to  be 1n tlio inovK-m,:. yo u ng H ier  w no  - lu 'c o i i ip a n u a i . . n r  a
hor«i ' U e fre H lm m n ts  'w i l l  bo.'nerved;; tvas tali e n 'b y  M n jo r 'T u r n e r ,  thi? t n m s - l , ! t t h : i ' B u c k  J B lack,'  w h o  j ) la y n  ' th e  ; M a y n a r d , '  as I I h y  " F e n o r ,” / - th rongii
' ’ ' ' Is looked i Sdrmt o f  tho IMnndft C T n t r a l ' execi.1- ; Irlish b u t  in  “ >̂5c n a r  D a re d e v i l , ”  w h i c l i ; tiumt o f  tl io oxcitinii;  HoqucnccN. <d - the
l i
an d  th e  t i s u a l ' good Urn J n* 
'Tor to o . ' '....... 'live.-'-:
. -dU
pis a  C h a i io s  R . R o g o w  p ro d u c t io n , .d i»  p ic tu re ,  a n a  titt-ro.are. p le n ty  tu 'H ic m . ,
('Con,: Ba ien rrifs , 'B aek.jY M ro ; T'Hcnr. 
B re tk , Al oof-omin, B im k,; ,.Mlaa.. E d itii 
,FrnMlnb ''.r('Hi(ling;at-4(oinc';’' Alr.- Leoli't
a r i l  M l  . u e i v i i i v , .  I ’- w n i i . i  a i l .
Ernwit- ib'ant-s, o f  : B a G ta to o n , . Hark.i  
and; 'Mr, .L-awr«nce F r u t ik s , ' «.rr.;,Mid» 
yd le ,-S juJ i, .
f rom  Urn j iroceedi)  io  be ab le  lo m alm  
a im b s l -a n t ia l .a d d i t io n  to t.lu: piano  
fund. A tdano in the re liool w i l l  not  
'on ly  g ive  a jrroat  (leal o f  p leaim ro (a 
t,lin:-)nipih(;,l-U.i,1,-;b(>;nYgr.('Ut..ii('lp to the  
lerodier:., especia l ly  In th e  ju i ih u ’ 
grades; in te a c h in g  n e w  MUigs and 
gnmea, as a - |i(dp; in. th(' . tn f i tch lng ’ 
Htif'ieinhlinfv. aiu l d ltim lKitng TCho.pl a m i ; 
In tlie in 'ep arn t io n  o f  p ro r ra m n  i'oi' 
ncliool conceiTa.: ’I 'lmy im p "  H in t  (ill 
mi.'vnbern an d  fr iend ii  in tl ie d ia lr ic l  
w ill  lyirin- (Up;. nn(L  n o t  (>idy h e lp  » 
w o r th y  o b je c t  b t i t  apcnd a-n-tniJijyahhi-Y y  
'eveti ing; '' '" ■"' '''' 'Y'"'
F<.dlm v h o  eat epbum o r f i t  t i L t l i F
tight'.:’t (r -he.;good:
•
e;i-,,h>'i f r o m ju iH c a l lv t  :“ 1 think  
the '|ioi.4.fi iirri r i id i t ,  (hu 3̂  B 'a  only 
in ( l ie j r re a t  otieir ftpiUH's that; wo llml
ou'n'’eiv,iH..>” ;;;h';.;':-;-'-:':Y“ :'^':''';;% ■'"
 ■"rt.v'YvG,4 VL
f ro m ' anywhere,..t-|iPYSiUiPs 
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PASSES AlAY
The death  took  ihace in  St. Jo­
seph’s H osp ita l on S a tu rd ay , A p r i l  
.30, a fte r  a b r ie f  illness  o f Genevieve 
E lizabe th  (B e tty )  S y lvester, o f IG l 
South T u rn e r  S t., V ic to r ia , B.C., 
aged nine years. The fu n e ra l service 
was lie ld  on Tuesday a fte rn o o n  a t 
3.30 o’c lock fro m  the B.C. F un e ra l 
Chapel and in te rm e n t took  place in  
R oya l Oak B u r ia l P a rk , the  Rev. F. 
I I .  F a tt o fiic ia tin g . The palbearers 
were Messrs. Joseph B u ll,  George 
R ogers ,A V illiam  K now les  and W illia m  
Stacey. The deceased was the only 
grandch ild  o f M r. and M rs. Geo. 
Sangstcr, P a tr ic ia  Bay, and was w e ll 
known in  the Deep Cove and P a tr ic ia  
3ay d is tric ts .
SiGiney, V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., M a y  5, 1 927 .
. .. ■
■ ? M O T H E R ’S D A Y  ‘
She has p ro ba b ly  g row n  old. H e r eyes are a l i t t le  d im , 
her h a ir  is grey, and her life  is being live d  in  memories of the  
pa.st. A t  tim es she is lonesome v.nth a ll her fa m ily  scattered to  
f  the  fo u r  corners o f the w o rld . A nd  a le tte r  on M o the r s D ay 
Ywill do more th a n  you can im ag ine  to cheer her o ld  soul.
T h in k  w has sacrificed  fo r  you. She gave you l ife
. ; a t the  r is k  o f her ov/n. She slaved, strugg led, and w orked  con-
SYy -w elfarekduring your ch ildhood years. She i t
IS w ho ta u g h t you d u rin g  those yo u n g , im pressionable years. 
I t  is she who a lw ays o ffe red  encouragem ent in  th e  face o f d is­
couragem ent, who believed in  you when a ll th e  rest o f the 
w o r ld  m ay ha,ye doubted- yo u r a b ility  and in te g rity .
A  be tte r fr ie n d  you can never have in  th is  life . So above 
a ll rem em ber M o th e r’s 'D a y , nex t Sunday, M ay 8th. I t  w i l l
m ake her h a p p y  and  i t  w i l l  make you fe e l be tte r to w a rd  you r-
... :  Y:' ' " ,■ ' : - ' " ' Y=, ' : •: ' Y
Y ' Y . ' Y ' O ’O  I T  ' I •
SIDNEY
■ ■■•■ ■ ■ ■ —
y k a y y "
Yy Y A y ;,
A'Y'k
- 0— 0 -
Y YiA
, S P R IN G Y F E V E R T  YY'-?Yav'Y 
Some ph ilosophers say th a t “ spring fe ve r”  used to  he  
ju s tY p la iA T tT b  Y B u tfh p w e y e r thatYmay; be, on the  
' ahdYYwarniYdays o f sp rin g  a; fe e lin g  ;of : listlessness cbmes
over us. The su n lig h t and the  spring sights and soundsfseem
o- n- ocQi-v-ia Qo i f  n n p  p A n lr l h f l v d lv
n rpo ra ry
Two hundred  and th ir te e n  car? 
trave lle d  over the  S idney-A nacortes 
F e rry  ro u te  • d u r in g  the  m on th  o f 
A p r il.  .
M r. C. C. C hisholm , o f Saanichton, 
who is p re s id e n t o f the N o rth  and 
South Saanich A g r ic u ltu ra l Society 
is also an h o n o ra ry  v ice -p res iden t o f 
the V ancouver E x h ib it io n  Association 
and any in fo rm a tio n  re g a rd in g  the 
Vancouver E x h ib it io n  m ay be ob­
ta ined fro m  h im .
The Lad ies ’ A id  o f the  U n ited  
Church w i l l  ho ld  th e ir  re g u la r 
m on th ly  m ee ting  a t the  home o f M rs. 
J. T. T a y lo r, T h ird  S tree t, on W ed­
nesday, M ay  11 th , a t 3 p.m. As th is  
is the f ir s t  m ee ting  o f 'the  church  yea i 
under the  leadersh ip  o f the; new  o ffi­
cers i t  is Y h o p e d .fo r a; la rge , a ttend- 
a.nce M em bers o f the  A id  w ish  i ' 
understood th a t  anyone r io t a lready 
a tte nd in g  any church  b u t w ish ing  to  
assist in  churchYwork w i l l  be made 
v e ry  welcome a t th is  m eeting .
'The'; E ve n in g  B ranch  , o f the  Wo- 
Yrhen’s ; A u x i l ia ry ;  o f Ho;ly T rin ityY  and 
U tY A n d re w ’s YvyillTe helclYp^ ;Moriday 
.evcnihg a t :8 b’clock.Htt - the  home:,: of 
A irs . P h ilip  YyE. ;' B re th o u r, O akland 
Avc. The m em bers a rc  requested to 
have th e ir  (g ifts - ready  fo r  the, “ ba le ”.
T e W H a v s ,  V o u ld (W u s ff iT o .,  g e t : ,b a c k T o , ( w q r k . ;  Y T k ^
;YY ::::yY,cY; ,yY ,(A:f:YqY;Yr.YA (T.ri YfA' YY'Y ',YY Y'Y'y-Y
isAkeYGaiiadi
fo r  A le r t  Bay.
Y';: :Y: YjY;*' Y( b F f d r ii: xepoftsYreach ing;>Yus,,, A o n
“ o V : b u Y  . d U - T J "
0 go on a 1
provcm ent made to  the  W e st Road > it
Y w fld Y a iip ea A t; a!d Su
YyY:;S!T-y:::;h ';:Y:::Y.;;
GANGES
B y  R e v ite w  R e p r e » e n ta liv e
The annua l m ee ting  o f the  sub­
scribers  o f the  L a d y  M in to  G u lf  Is l-  j 
arids H o sp ita l was he ld  in  the  Ganges ; 
P u b lic  School on Thu rsday, A p r i l  2 8 , ' 
at: 8 p.m . Business; R ece iv ing  fin a n ­
c ia l re p o r t fo r  the  ye a r e n d in g ! 
iM arch 31st, 1927; e lection  o f  B oard  
o f M anagem ent fo r  ensu ing yea r. i
M r. Jack H a rriso n  re tu rn e d  to  the  
Is la nd  on Tuesday (2 6 th )  and is the   ̂
guest o f M rs. Best. !
M rs . Stacey re tu rn e d  hom e on 
M onday fro m  V ancouve r w here  she 
has been spending a fe w  days.
W e re g re t v e ry  m uch to  hea r M r.
W . S u therland , who has been la id  up 
some m onths, has had a relapse.
The Ganges (J u n io r)  School, M iss 
Eagle  teacher, has been qua ra n tin ed  
fo r  10 days ow ing  to  a case o f sca rle t 
fe ve r a t Ganges. .
The w eek ly  m ee ting  o f the  F irs t  
S a lt S p rin g  G ir l Guides was held  a t 
the M ahon H a ll Ganges pn F r id a y  
last, Mrs." C harlesw orth  capta in .
Service was he ld  in  the  school 
house. C ra n b e rry  M arsh, on Sunday, 
M a y  1st. The sermon was preached 
by H is  L o rdsh ip  B ishop Schofie ld. 
There was q u ite  a good a ttendance.
A  v e ry  jo l ly  dance was g iven  by 
the A g r ic u ltu ra l S ocie ty on F r id a y , 
A p r i l  29 th , in  ■ the M ahon  H a ll. 
E a to n ’s o i;chestra supplied th e  m usic.
A  p a r ty  “ su rp rised ”  M r. and M rs. 
Cecil B a ke r a t th e ir  home, Ganges, on 
Tuesday even ing. A  v e ry  p leasant 
tim e  was spent by a ll p resent.
W’ e are so rry  to  hear M as te r Iva n  
M ou a t, son o f M r. W . M ou a t, is  la id  
up w ith - S ca rle t F ever, the  house be­
ing  qua ra n tin ed  fo r  some tim e .
The in fa n t  son o f M rs. Toynbee 
was christened on E aste r Sunday, the 
name W ill ia m  Marison Toynbee be ing  
g iven to  h im ; Y The Rev. Dean o f the 
U n ite d  C hurch  o ffic ia ted. Y : 
q Born-(YOn M onday, M ay  2nd, a t 
the L ady  M in to  G u lf Is lands H osp ita l, 
to M r. ahd M rs. A . R. P. P rice ; “ H e r- 
rons fie ld ,”  Ganges, a son.
The S inger Com pany are e xp o rtin g  
la rge  sh ipm ents a t p resen t to  the A t ­
lan tic , seaboard. ■ Y,*;
Y" The fo liow ihgJguestsYare reg is te red
-■ I. :  ■ < * u r  v . i^ .  V  C -  •  - T V T q  -
■A ' .  .
A  b lend o f the choicest Ceylon and In d ia n  'Teas.^  ̂P a ^ ^ d  n r  a
and Vz pound packages. F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C ER l 
Packed and G uaran teed  by 




. qY'Y ■ ■.Y“ r:(-Y-
'■qV;:
q- A
Give The Babj’’ Chicles A. Good 
Start In L ife -----
B y using  “ V  &  B C h ick  S cra tch ”  and “ V  &  B  ( M ilk  and 
Cod L iv e r  O il)  C h ick  S ta rte r  M ash.”
R ennie ’s F ie ld  and G arden Seeds, B u rn s ’ F e rtiliz e rs  and a f u l l  line  
G ra in  and Feeds in  stock a t--------
M OUNGE FEED CQ.





Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
M a r in e , A u to  and  S ta tio n a ry  R epa irs
A g en ts  fo r
Canadian F a irb a n ks  qiVIarine and F a rm  Engines 
L is t  Y o u r Boats and M a ch in e ry  W ith  Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
Foot o f Beacon A v e . P hone  10 S idney, B .C .





i io t  get Ihcm . C iiilt lre n  should be tra in e d  to lik e  the taste  o f 
\ ef''etables, Ao th a t- th e y  w i l l  a lw ays w a n t some of them  every 
day. ‘ -Yy ; /
u'u.. -yep;otabk' eatliigv hiVbit also heeds to be accornpanied
" '■q in fi; h a b it .Y  T h e j f f i a j p f i t y  h f  u
n t land  -around th e ir  housesffirY: ava ilable ;
q, .Y.-.l A ,.Y. * . 4.Ivy-. » t ̂  r-v 4-c* L VA N ’ m A A/'I f\>l F ll Ai ■»
YYqY;;-Y:Y,AY--.Y' -YY..
jr id f
,.^.w„pbell: is d u e : f o r  cong ra tu la tions . 
The roadbed fo rm e r ly  was one o f th  
w orst in  the co un try .
,,(M eriibe rs ;:d f, (the YYYYoiirig'(People’s 
Society o f tho U n ite d  C hurch, S idney, 
jou rneyed  to  V ic to r ia  on M onday 
evening arid presented an a ttra c tiv e  
p i'ogram  a t th c r  Aged M en ’s Home. 
The p rogram  corisisted o f choruses, 
(meat r ium bers , p ia n o fo rte  selections, 
readings, re c ita tio n s ; m ou th  organ 
and s.nxaphone num bers and a fancy 
dance., B e fo re  le a v in g  th e ’ ypung 
Yjeoph served fe fre H im e n ts  and were 
.( lo a if ily  thanked  by • the (h^aiatesYYof
en te r-
a t “ H a rb o u r House”  th is  tveek: Ma,- 
jbr:YP. (C a riipbe ll,Y V ic to ria ; M r.: N e l- 
(son, V a n c o u v e r ; M a j o r L u k e n : John- 
son. V ancouver.
.
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y l,  ■'
'qlve homo- fo r  -IheY’ even ing ’s 
tn in irie n t.
: M r; and M rs.; Sayers -,have moved
nto( th e ir  new  house a t T r ip p , w h ich
• .Y. '..................................... -
7iea ‘i’ by, so lh a t  they could raise the vegetables needed fo r  th e ir
o w n  fa n h ly  use, a iu l IhevebyY saye  a Y cdhs ide fab le  b ilU ^  ’ A  q Y
I t  is c la im ed th a t m ost o f theY people w ho used to  raise Y'as been under the course of con- 
vegetables arc now inaiYing in th e ir spare tim e r id in g  in  auto- 
Y’ m obd /YdYu I gaaolihc can not do the w o rk  .fo r  our hea lth
Yaeednii?lished by a ir ac tive ly  w ie lded  hoe.
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Y D E S C n iY B lN G  T H E  C A V E M A N . T h e re  a re  a lo t  o f  c a v e ­
m en  in  tl'ii.s n a t io n  o f o u rs . You can a lw ay.s k n o w  th e m . \ \  Im n 
■ a n y  t ro u b le  start.s th e y  ru n  f o r  a cave.
, n _    —----------------
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,, G O IN G  A N D .S T O P P IN G
Y ’The:ih tdofis t; watches w ith  the kooncst care the p u rrin g  of,
   ,,,..AYYeiunive.,Y'Y-lfYK8bipAordnissoH,Ypr fa ils  t,(D^
he i;> lo.“ nly,fa;nsitiNA(t():its fiiilu re s . l:Uyis;ver5’ -:nHK!h,interested 
in  h.s goina side.
ihU i f  lu; fa ils  to s lop propYerlyY,:ifdts brakes arc \vorn  or 
du-r.'d ive, ..() i l ia t  they ,fio, not responj,! to, his, fo o t pre,ssure, ,he 
is ap t to be Muite la rd y  in tulcng(itToYa re p a ir shop, q, v:; q;
11 i.s im im ria n l to i lu ' public Ih n i the H opp ing  side o f ih a l 
' ■ ca r H m ll bo ai least im oPlcieidqi.s th e 'g o in g  side. ' Tho pub lic  .    - -      ...................
i , . . . a  b ,  h i .
truelion fo r the past few months.
Mr. James M cllritch  has purchnsed 
ho property on Brood’s Cro.ss Rond 
'ormerly owned by John Livingston, 
nd is making extensive repairs and 
Uorutlons to the house and grounds.
W ork IS to  cummence a t once in 
'idney
Vve. Mea.suremonta have already 
cell Uii;cu ului a .',i.\-fuul iiiiuik walk 
rom F ifth  treet to the Railway on 
k'ncon Ave. \y ill bo laid. A ll walks 
ur the siile streets \yill be repaired, 
f i l ls  w ill Yhe aY great Yiiiiprdveriient to 
lu l lunin flio roug lifa ro  of the town 
vnd repair.s to the side .strpets have 
:i(.nui long overdue.
M r. A llio rt:Lordya  real estato inan 
if, PeatUe,: is spcridingYa fo'V days r il 
'vest'llnyon::8iuiharivim.:(, ’ Y , (
Mr, lind Jdfs. F. A. Rit'lcetts and
YA yo un g  S a lt S p rin g  m an who had 
taken h is F o rd  outYon' a cold .w in try
day Ywas covering  the  engine w ith  a
. , (, ■. :r-(: :■ .(-ft.:b lanke t.
: L it t le  B oy ( lo o k in g  on) ; D on ’t  
cover i t  up, m is te r, I  saw w h a t i t  was.
' Y’ -,Y:;j.' '(( : YY* ’(“ ','Y.-*"
L it t le  J im m ie  Speedie: Say. Capt. 
W ilson , m ay I  w atch  y o u r car?
Capt. W ilso n — W hy, boy, m y c.ar 
.von’t  ru n  away.
L it t le  J im m ie— M aybe n o t, b u t I 
can to ll you when i t  s ta rts  to  fa ll 
■ipart.
“ l i c k ”  .'^mithcrs, who used to bo
, D 3 ^  A  canvass o f  the Saanich P eninsu la  and G ulf; Is lands w il l :  be 
Y: :made byYa rep resen ta tive  fro n l YVictbria in  a day YOr tw o . You: w ill,Y ; 
be called on as soon as possible, o r in  the m ean tim ew o u  m ay fo r ­
w ard  yo u r subscrip tion  to P.O. B ox 741, V ic to r ia , B .C ., and have
Y ;q' Y" Y Y ■ ' a l -  q- y.
y o u r name placed on the  m a ilin g  lis t .  ’C ircu la tio n  a lready 3,000.
:-Y
AY'-
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Tho E d ito r  assumes no re ­
s p o n s ib ility  fo r the  v iew s ex­
pressed by correspondents, A l l  
ietier.s must be signed by the 
w r ite r , no t necessarily to r  puh- 
llca tlo n , \V r ite rs  are requested 
m  be b r ie f and to the p o in t.
| N O | ! G E ; ; ; y' : ' : \ w
M iss M, Ida  New, o f  V ic to r ia , w i l l  
be in  S idney each W ednesday, Any 
who w ish to take lessons in s ing ing  
are requested to leave th e ir  names 
a t the Review Olfice.
b u t  i f  Ih u  c a r r a u ’ i b r  . 'A iip u U  \v ith iu  ,uY fea!APPtbltAtl,i,atapc
'■’ .'■q'YY''■TYqqY." qq.' " ■ ..■' '̂ .-.A.) A Y : -Y' ■Y'Ay 'Y," YA,''q”’ Y,',q ■ Y. ■''fq' ' , '.'"Y,; q " .





B o N'TROU'-'O'f ' t h e  m o s q u i t o
'■q;-qYY:Y':-; '(Y,-"-;;':-
Yy Y Tmu’DtifY in 'Tim CTmKliauY Uoclues Avill bo in tqrostea qin 
I kiioAviii).;' U u ii a ;Nip()i'uu;. iiK h t Iftbu ing  nialntaincdAHs'ainsi (he
:;YYYYYqv:-aY"’’ im i'o istont rnoaquiiti. T im  Eutonm lo idcal .Bruimli a t C lttawn ru- 
]ri,Vrtiqihnt ;diKU) IP22 in add ition  to o ilin g  tlio  w aters im n ta in ing  
th o  wi'igp:!,tnY‘-tniu(:.h eonuai! woidt o f a pm 'nm ncnt ruiiur(!„sueh as 
;-YY (Y’Y :̂ Yq t n i i l  e u iiin g  Iuih been accompHfilmd. M iloa
-Y/q;-Yft,r 'n a rro w 'ti'n ils  luvv̂ ^̂  Imcn cut thruugh-denke w illo w  grow l,h to 
Y' ponnit: o f tlio  o ilin g  o f'ii ib e rw if io  iiuu'oosjdblo pbicoH, A rtvorao.
yY'yI  Y- Y Y;, Y flHyiv tlio  o fficer Yhnving th e !
:YYYqYq:,(Y:.’.:'?,(.---:'i,ynrk:'i!i’ clHir'go', ■lui-Tbeou-'rikmood,, - ' '
Y’YyY
YyY
;'Yo(ulY'to Breed’s Cross Road Ytd fhe .
:,'SOVltaY.'ownod- by;Mrs.-'(Duviesi,c-Mr,: 
Old Mr,s. Smithers and fam ily have 
•nOved ihio the house vacated by tlid 
dicki:i,tnq:family. A, qY' (YY;: 'T'Y
Dr, and Mrs, A,:G, Beale, form erly 
■if Sidney, have returned to Cobblo 
l l i l l  a fto r spending a few years in 
New Zealand,
"T ony" Radford, one of tlu ’ drivers 
rd' the Flying Lino .Stage, le ft t.hi,*» 
.veek fDraip-bdand.
I ’atient —  “ Doc, I can't sloop nt 
;dght. W lmt shall I do’J”
’ ■'r, Manning - “ Just imagine
‘back to the farm movement”  and
''ccanic' a hired man.
One day his mule wouldn’t go and 
•‘ IIok”Ycrawled under hinv to see what
‘.va«::wron'g,:Y:-.
The floral ofi’oring.s wore very pro-
fuse,-:: : .' Y-; y Y
- f t Y  ( * - ' : * - ■  ♦■( ; ■-
“ The last .payment you make on 
the car,’! figurps Raymond Brethour, 
is the amount you pay the doaUir to 
1 e t y 0 u trad 0 it  in f  or n o th in g o n a
n'ew(ono," Yq''"Y;'YY: ■■■■
, Yj{" :-* ■'- ‘ :'-v-',Y: ■-(;(" y'-
fast chavifi’our may lend a busir 
iieksY fiian into the' poHco court; hut 
R. N. :AlncAulay Ysaysftthat's nothing 
to whore n fast typist may lend him.
■f ' '
A roriinffinblo pukzle to ua has a l­
ways bocn why a motoriat who isn’t 
going any place has to drive 60 mllos 
an hour to get there,
, q * ' * ' 't
Shiftlcas Sam had to build a gar­
age fo r:h is  old flivver: The pet crow 
carried It off and hid i t  ovcry tinio he 
got H chance.
Rich Father: “ Whnt arc your proa- 
pects i f  you marry my daughter?”  
Suitor: “ Magniflicent— If I marry
To tho Editor,
“ Review,”  Sidney, B.C.
S ir.-.-M mI' I sugrrost that I’ou pub- 
li.sli “ Tho Scandal Monger,”  in your 
editoria l of the ‘2,1st inat, fo r several, 
uiccesaivo weeks, as in this wayY it  
may bring homo.,to those people of 
ow intelligence tlio fact that they: 
belong to this unsavory class. The 
substanco of your remarks are, why j 
,,lo people go out ,of thoir way-to do,q,, 
the things that make them belong to 
the aliove class I think the answer jY; 
tq .this should he,Y IhatY: they' have Ya j.Y: 
ad kink in the ir incirital makeup, and .
FOUND
A t tho Local Grocery 
splqtidid soap fo r woolens in' 
E le c tr ic  Washing Com pound
Tu idu  inqM iiu ... lb . ’.2 CaiuoMUl St., 
Victoria, B.C.
:Yy:
S U B S C Iim E  T O D A Y !
Y’c-Y .YYYY,'' Y-'" Y'Y'' Y' YY:': ::YY ' Y:Y';.
Sttonich P en in su la  and  G u lf
Islands R ov iew
1 rmtural iiienn ycdlow streak, which 
Y,'an't help siiowing upYat every, opiiov-......
$1.00 PER YEAR
Tonight and
A t 8 U ’clock
•y'-Yt : ■ V :  ‘ ' ' "y Y.  
ftY"'A ( ■■'A„.Y i .( ' V
:(qft-'(,"Y
:(ft-:'((,:-Y
w o rk : ilV 'c lin r f fO lir ifi b u u ll : I rou're a night man in a garage and your daughterl”
'’Y('' ''YY'YY'InHCI'tlltionY1,t>-ibYwf,Qiq,‘ iTO inH 'n inuf!iilt,b invt!sU ffatl<M r'i8 'boi'nB |',ion iebo'dy’q'Tdowinff'’YforYyou':lo ;optm ''Y'-Y''/,N:,YYY;YiYY-YY-:Y(*' ' • ' ( - ‘•Y:,;  ̂
, , q A  . ■ 111' doo r”  “ IIow  long did i t  tak»3 y.cu m e d  011:111 th e A a tT w 'n  proyuicvA. ,. , , .  , ; j d.., d m ,   ̂  ̂      drive?” ' ■ ■ ■
ttn iity . :Ib it:tho prdlnttt'y;:,or common Y A  ,|f T T T  ’IT I P  1  
■fnrdon scandaV monger la n gonevpus : U  L ?  E‘YlY W ' 1%' I  ,U  
and hnrmlcsi? pm'Kon compared to th e ; Y«hmui7 v  ,
'■ t  4 ' . . . I  /*  ■ 4 ' 1 ■ ■ i  Y t  ' ' l  ■ ' 4 I "  ' I  i  ■ ■ ■ 1 ' J Y , ■ fc5 I  I -#  I N  T  'Y !■••self-styled' (Christlan-'Y -;-w lio  , is:; a-|
.scandal monger, Theso lontli,somo 
ereatures are so low they could walk 
undor a anakc w ith a top hat on, 'riiia  
ty)Hi readily invent Hcandal about 
their ncighboura and a fte r peddling 
t round the neighborhood--n,a a duty 
nf course-*■-go to n mooting and 
lercech hymnw in all their prldo and 
glory nt having done a Christian act.
They are so ignorant and lack in te ill- 
gence to get Aviae to themselvea, or 





Y : Y - . „ - - m — Y",
\  ‘ Ŷ yY " 'V T IIE ;'R E A S O ,N  JS D IS C O V E R E D ^
V 'h f f i i  wu t r y  (o fw i 'v t  o ii( .Y t!w ,'v ttn 'so ilfo r t lilh fttp 'd h t^^ *
, ,1 ,,he ,vrorld. , - I t :  would bo superfluouHi
'our w ife to I ’"  add that these people’ bnvon't n i
lencn to drive?”  I diiglo impulso that go to tho making I
Statistics rovenl tha t fo r overy g irl 1 “ I t  w ill ,bo ten years in YSeptem- ' t  a Ghrist.mm
w!io lenpa,;from n-speeding;automo-1her,”  , y Y;-' Y: ',(-
:d !e 'a 't-m ldn iK h 't,,,flfti!(:'n -o thers :,flugh t y'':' 'Y Y'-:Y'', : ■-■ Y yy
" ■" lrt,T,.|..|(''I,. '1U«Vi’ '..lf ' b-T-(v'll
able as an advprtlulng m«dlum“-nnd 
’may ithat'Ywithout'Ycoat.'
ICIIU ft;
A U f in jR  H, COWLIN,
''Y",SchoolYCross,-Road,'Sidney,'
:■' '̂.-.vn ■ ""IOO"' "’■'
':Y-YY-:;Y|'ablcY R''-’nri':Y«dvprtl«l ' ri l -’ '-nn : Y Y’ 'Y':Y': A - q ' - - „ , - ,  ■-■,:' :AdlmiBRion'',Y.'.qY.,.....Y.’,....;L.q.-:''30c Y':Y
j.that Ywithout co t.' ■ OvnL rpcommen- ' , YY,Alf.! C rltch loy’ says thora aro „only C h ild r tn t  - A  q.....Y,' ■ 1 5c Y.
tbcv ’ d'atiori'Yq' have ' trp'mpndoms ’ pulling Awo kindii of lirma in 'rr 'frn'iriJuip't both
'fe rc c ’'Y'f(mrYffi'nffi> " " ' '''’ '‘,':Y;
::-Y ,
;qYYY'j'Yq.:YYY:,-Y:Y,--'ft(,:,(vY:::YftYq; .....
iXf ft,-'; ",'Y c ’ ■-(',- f t f t  c, (-'i (::
’ , , ’ , ■ f t * ’
'Y ft-,“  A c ; q f t ! q : ' ” ,y f t .  A f t " :  ft f t  . 'f t f t ;  s: “  ■'( Y " ' f t  ■ ■■ '■
Y-Y'y Y ft-Y ft
■'■qqq q'Y•, Y;.Y'’Y'’' yy'Y
■,■■ “ ft . Yq.A
■ q bft.. ft’"' (..("
(:■: '■ ft' , ft i" ' Y
AftYY.' .■T'qq'v
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■" GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
f t  S r D N E Y ,  B . C .  :  
E s t a b l i s h e d  3 0  y e a r s  i n  E n B l n n d  
G u a r a n t e e d  t o  R e m o v e  S c a l e  o f  A n y  T h i c k ­
n e s s ,  P r e v e n t  L e a k s  a n d  P i t t i n g ,  a n d  P r e . ^ e r v e  
A l l  M e t a l s  i n  S t e a m  B o i l e r s  o n  L a n d  o r  S e a  
N o n - i n j u r i o u s  a t  a n y  s t r e n g t h .
V.-;---------------------—--—  — —---------------
Y ; y'Y.Y'
NY
j Walker’s Imperial Garage
,- iu to  &  IM ariiie  E n g iito  R c p tiiis
' b a t t Dr y  s e r v i c e
Im p e r ia l O il Co.’s P rodacts  
G u tta  Percha T ires  
Phone, D ay o r N ig h t, S4
S ID N E Y  l iA R E E I l  8 K 0 1 ’
A N D  P O O D  R O O M
C IG ARS and C IG A R E T TE S  
Candles, C hew ing  Gnm, E tc.
i ® ’'L a d ie s ’ Y H a ir c u t t in g - W f t
Send me yo u r lis tin g s
- S P A  R  L  I  N G
: R E A L  E S T A T E  &  I N S U R A N C E  
F i r e  —  A u t o m o b i l e
D e e p  C o v e  ’






3.3-Foot Scow L ig l i t  T ow ing
SCOW WORK
Thom as H . Sim pson 
R .M .D ., G A N G E S , B.C.
R e s id e n c e  ---------------- R e t r e a t  C o v e
■ft
BAZAN BAY BRICK 
&  TILE WORKS •
For Prices: Phone 9Y
V-.
V .
s. J . C U R R Y  &  S O N
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Office and Service Room 
980 Q uadra St., C orne r B roughton  
Phone 940 
L icensed E m ba lm er 
G radua te  N urse  in  A ttendance  
W e are a t  y o u r service n ig h t o r day
WATCHMAKER
I  re p a ir  watches and clocks o f 
q u a lity . A n y  m ake o f w atch  or 
clock supplied.
U A T .  G R A Y .  S a a n ic h to n , B .C .
-ftftft.









■' D E . L O U G H — D E N T IS T
Beacon A vc., Sidney
H ours  o f a ttendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p .m ., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and , Saturdays. E venings by 
a p p o in tm e n ts  Phone 6 3X.
r
S h am p o o in g —
Y,-—■ T r im m in g , ——





S IG N  P A IN T IN G  A N D  
S H O W  C A R D S
“ P rices R ig h t”  
R aym o nd  B re th o u r  
Sidney, B .C.  -------------- Phone 33F
Sidney Express and Speedie  
F re ig h t Service
The O rig in a l Double 
D a ily  Service
P h o n e s : S id n e y , 1 0 0 ;  V ic t o r ia ,  5 0 9
(C on tinued  fro m  Pago One) 
ceeditig  year and as our expenses 
have been h ighe r, i t  is m uch reg re tted  
ti\a t the per cap ita  cost is very h igh  
being 83.55 per day, the h ighest in 
the h is to ry  o f the hosp ita l.
The rece ip ts  on the  whole  have 
been v e ry  sa tis fa c to ry  and ll ic  
am ount received fro m  p a tie n ts ’ fees 
is tlie  h ighest in  several years. A  
system atic  e ffo r t has been made to 
reduce the  am oun t o f accounts o u t­
s tand ing  and a good sum has been 
realized fro m  old accounts due to the 
hos])ita l. The con tinued  financia l 
support o f the Sunshine G u ild  and 
the Ganges C hapter, I.O .D .E ., has 
been m uch apprecia ted  as w ell as the 
considerable am ounts received from  
p riva te  doners a ll o f w h ich  are g ra te ­
fu l ly  acknow ledged. M any  donations 
o f f r u i t ,  vegetables and m iscellaneous 
a rtic le s  have been rece ived  w hich 
have been o f m uch assistance in 
keep ing  the expenses dov.ni.
R e c e ip ts  a n d  E x p e n d itu r e s
Receipts—
A p r il  1-2G— Cash in  bank-...$ GIG.29 
A p r il  1-2C— Cash on hand.. 223.07
P a tien ts ’ fees ......    2,016.88
D onations  ...............................  181.80
S ubscrip tions ..........................  1,220.80
Govt, per cap ita  g ra n ts ...  1,384.80.
L iq u o r  Board  P ro fits  ......  .. 506.00
M isce llaneous ..........................  76.05
Activities Of The Sidney 
Soemi Club During Week
The re g u la r w eekly m eeting  o f the 
Sidney Social Clul> was held in  the 
c lub rooms, B e rq u is t H a ll, on Wed- 
ne.sday evening, las t week. There 
was a good attendance o f luembers, 
w lio spent a most enjoyable  tim e  a t 
m il i ta ry  500, w hich was jilayed a t five 
tables. B risk  p la y in g  fo r  20 hands 
resu lted in the lir.st jirizes being pre­
sented t<» M r. and M rs. L idga te , Mrs. 
Cros.sley and .Mr. W . Robinson. The 
lad ies’ h igh  b id  prize  w e n t lo  Mr.s. 
H am ldey and the m en’s to M r. F ra- 
Jick. A t  the conclusion o f the game 
Mifts. Indga te  served .supjier and a 
.social h a lf-h o u r was enjoyed.
J. F. S IM IS T E R  ft
O pposite  K ank B E A C O N  A V E . O pposite  Post Office
Sp'Gcial Bargain Offer
K lL V K l P A N T S  and O vera lls , fro m  ............................      $1.80
C LO T H  TR O U SER S in  a ll sizes, per iia ir , from  ........................$2.50
- \L L  S T Y LE S  M E N ’S and B O V S ’ S H IR T S  from  .........   $1.00 up
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cent pe r w ord, per issue. A 
group_ o f figu res  or te lep ’none n um ­
ber w ill  be counted as one vvord. No 
adve rtisem ent accepted fo r  less than 
tw e n ty -live  cents.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O RKS 
L T D . A V rite  u.s fo r  prices before  
p urchas ing  elsewhere. 1401 M ay 
S tree t, V ic to r ia . A le x . S tew art, 
m anager.
G O A T ’ S M IL K  FOR S.ALE— 15c per 
qua rt. Phone 92G.
Sometimes the informality of 
the spoken word is more 
effective than a letter.
“ Long Distance, Please '̂




D R E S S M A K IN G  —  Mrs. R. Thomas, 








K E A T IN G  G A R A G E  f
R epairs Accessories T ow ing
YftY i^P a ir ile ss ,:P rice s :Y r^ ft' ,'..'Y
——  D a y  a n d  N ig h t  S e rv ic e  —  
J . A .  P A T T E R S O N
( GarageYpnYE: YSaahich R d , near 
Tem perance H a ll.  K e a tin g  41 MY
,;'YY, ftY:~ ft;.ftft.: :v"ft;:ft 'ftftft (
ŶYYY'"Yqq".ft;
f t f t , s f t f t .  ft ( f tYYftft.'',ftft'ft'ftYY 
ft.ftft'.'ft'?■"
ftftlftYYY'.




: ft;: COMPANY; ;;
O ur M odern: E stab lishm ent,
M o to r E q u ip m e n t and Large 
: S tock o f F u n e ra l Supplies en­
able us to  re n d e r Conscientious 
Service day o r n ig h t, w ith  no 
i e x tra  bharges fo r  C ou n try  
Calls. Office and Chapel; 1612 
Quadra S tree t,; V ic td ria ,;: B.C. 
Phones, 3306 and" 6035., Y
: "'.ft '.ftft vft...
V A C A N C IE S  FO R B O A R D E R S —
M rs. Speedie, Seagull In n
$6,225.14
E xp en d itu res—  FOR S A L E — E ng lish  bal.iy ca rriage
Salaries and wages ........   82,634.45 in  ve ry  good cond ition , $25; also
G roceries, d rugs and m isco l- carpets and p ic tu res. M rs. C a tte ll,
laneous supplies .............. 1,723.86 “ G e ra ld ia ,”  M arine  D rive . Phone
W a te r and F ue l .........     392.88 1 20M .
L a u n d ry   ........      439.48
Stamps, s ta tio n e ry , etc. .....Y- 9 6 . 9 9  [ F O U N D — b ird  S treet, a s tr in g  o f
E q u ip m e n t Y  .......   102.55 s ilve r beads. O w ner c la im  and
Repairs, m ain tenance  and Y Y 1 ft pay ad. YReview Office; S idney.
im provem ents  .ft......... ft 170.32 , C O T T A G E  FOR R E N T  —-
W o rkm e n ’s C om pensation .: : ;;20.60 .;ft^p j^ jy , Speedie,; phono 100.
Com m issioni on subscrip tions  62.00*
P A R E N T -T E A C H E R  C AR D  P A R T Y  
'Tota l expend itu res  . ft:.ft..:85,G43.19 I _ ftM a tthew s ’ . H a ll, progressive . 500 
A p r il  i-27 ,——Cash in  b a n k ...:$ 555.14 bridge.,, M ay  9th,
A p r i l  1-27— Cash on hand.. 26.81 8.15 sharp. ■’ Cards 50c, in c lu d in g
’ ft ftre freshm ents. ,Rcserye. fttable ; by
ALL ORDERS EEGEIVE 
OUR CAREFUL 
ATTEMTION'
W ith a good stock of






L A t H u Y Y V f t . f t
S H IN G L E S q V Y q Y Y Y 'Y  ftY' Y
MOULDINGS, Etc.,'
^ : q
ft ; y I N S U R A N C E — A l l  K in d s  
N o th in g  too  la rge  o r too  small. 
P a rtic u la rs  fre e ly  g iven.
S A M U E L  R O B E R T S
.. P h o n e  5  : B e a c o n  A v e .
•vftft.c" .-.-'.•ft,,, ;V —"'■■“■''■■'■“■'■"■Y "•■■UH" f t f t ; ' . ' ■• ' f t f t  :
_̂______________
. ( f t
ftYY;
■—ft f t UhY
'yI yyY" y
McCALL BROS.
ft > (“ The P lb ra f  F un e ra l'H om ^^
DAY YAND n i g h t ; SEBVIQ^ Y Y
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u ir e r  S ts .
P K o h d  3 8 3  'V I C T O R I A ,  B  C .
'Y'ft ■■Yft 'YYY
■. 'Yft ■:;, (
■■ C io ; ,Y L 4 td '. ‘ 'Y.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
E m ba lm ing  fo r  sh ipm ent a 
specia lty . Charges m oderate. 
Lady a tte n d a n t. O ur e xpe ri­
ence extends over a period  o f ■ 




• ' ' ’'Y“,TY*' ’ T*'Y.:.:'y T'-ir-Yft •: --Yvft'ft: ft; ■'■'‘Y . - . y : ' , ■'■■"•.......“ ■ ■’•’- ■•■■ft Y'ftftft'Yft'Y'
7 3 4  (B ro u g h to n  S t.,.; V ic t o r ia .
YY:Ph., 2235;;ft2236, :2237ft 1773RY:
$6,225.14 ; jj]-,bb ing.;/i5X .
(  A c c o u n ts  R e c e iv a b le  J —





ft.ft •, . 7 ■ ft‘'Y-:./ ' ■-Y.Y- " ftft-' ■ ft--' ■' "-vY . 'ft".;
i v e  q^^nOftq'ft









’ atme-:; S idnev. 6.r h o . . .  R. p .  Pope: 87-M , K c t in g f t s i , , , C
■ :-v'r ■ '■ .
F o r  salar:
counts Payable   ̂ class o f our w orkm anship . L e t
..   and wages(ft..:.ft.-8211.30, fyg: pejvp QpijQj. Qf
Fov .v a lo r o«<I to o l ................... 82.70 R oviow , Sklno.v, B_^C. P l.o .'o  28.
F o r  cvoocrioa, d rugs  on tl im s - ______ s , i  r E _ I!r ,r l> .m k  aood ootatoos.
.Y'ft’ y:-yy ft'.Y/̂




D R ft R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  O F F IC E
. Hours: 9 a.m . to  4,30 p.in. 
ft E venings b y  appo in tm ent.
’Phone 8 L  K e a tin g  
E .  S a a n ic h  R d . a t  M t .  N e w to n  
C ro s s  R d ., S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
ft"
ft LARGE iLAUNCH'-
f o r h ir Ye
, 28 f t .  in  le n g th ,;8 f t .  4, in's, w ide
Idea l fo r  p icn ics and outings.. .. ..  ̂ . . .
ft- Gapt. Roachft;
Residence: F o u rth  St.,ft S id n e y .: 
Launch a t R oberta ’ Bay.
ft cellaneousftsup
L a u n d ry : ....
M isce llaneous ____
YftYYY"; --"~ q q 7 |;F R E S H 'ftY G d A T S  Y f o r T a . l e ^  
ftY YY. -'q' Y ' Y
W e ' have ' exam ined the books p i , : E ast Saanich Road, Saanich
the;hosp ita lY andT ind ;th isY to  befta tru e  > 'ft|,Jj,_ Phonoft5X;YKeating.v ,, ft ft,
s ta tcn ie n t as shown by them .     ±_—̂ ---------—_.—
Y (Sgcl.) D. S .ft llA R R IS ,; ; f o r  SALE----C las;boat, 21 fo o t. Rog- 
ft(S g d .j W . JY P A G E , Ŷ ft Y iyvs l 3 11. ftP; ,chginc.ftftSeU cheap.; 
; ; Y ftft ,■ Y ft YYft::, A u d ito rs .; |:; .ftftvhie.Y ;Box;23,(YReview, .Sicb^ 
R esp oc tru lly  subm itted ,
Y (Sgd.) W . M . M O U A T ,
  ■ Order your meats from the old-firm. ' |
q'ftftft:::::::'::-::::::: tY? __________________  W e  h a v e  b e s t  o f  I
■TftftYftYYY
FLIVVER SAM
e have the best of
ft ■ : A t  V A n /r ir *  _ _ J  O r ^ O U t ’'  i"BEEF; VEAL, LAMB and PORK
ft ' '
FOR S A L E — V oung  pigs. A iiv ily  H . 
: T re a su re r. . . J. H ouro , E ast Road.;: Plioneft 33M., 
', 'Sidney'.^ ;-;Y' 'Y
Layard, Swan and
G a i m b le ,  L t d .  |  j A s a placo to spend Sunday the
YDEEP COVE wj church may have its disadvantage!!
MARINR WAYS & M ACHINE H 1 but it  hardly ever turns turtle.
SHOP i  I .
Wo irintall E lectric and Water M j Most of the .Speeding is done by
Systems | j . (bo,,ji, j;,, whom time means the least.
.Pipe, F ittings. Paint, Iftiunlop 
Tiie.-i lattrie il in .•stuck. tvaoiu 
and Car Batteries Charged, M i
■»”  ' ■
Suggested: re fi'a in  fo r  a song to; the 
’I'ra ffic  C op; “ Y o u r sign te lls  me Go- N U R S IN G  - — M a te rn ity  iind  m ental 
Go b u t l,here’;i ,Stop-Stop in yo u r : cases, only.- M rs. S t ir l in g , S idney, 
eycb,”  '
. .M c IN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  BO ARDS a t
T im e  tuid tid e  m ust w a it to r  tho | R eview  Office, S idney, 10c, 50c and
II. « iK
■ 'O ur IftO-ft “ Gbmpromiso' 
Dinghiea $37.50






h' , ' •
Y?ftYYYY7"'':Y'ftY.'''ft! 
f  ,("i; 'i.y'
'ft. ' Y ‘ .'.■;Y! ,
AY'YYYY'Yy:
■ft i '




(Ih,- .■•: . .
■T" ■'( ■
f t f t f t ' f t k ' f t
■'(
.ftY'ft'Y: ■■.,■
' ■■ft- ■ ft:ft:,ft..: ft
Y-Yft'ft ..YYY ;■.
I,
A  M o to r i* l ’ s DcKcrip tion
.PoBtiferou.s 
.'Y; .E rra tic  .; 
ft D o ilg in g
: ; E xnapera ting  '■
' ’ S tupu l'
'ra n ta llz in g  
RecUles.H 
' Ig n o ra n t ;
. ;\ggresH ive. ■,.
:
'.;The''-NeW';;ft'';.'ft
■" ft; qY. : , . .;■
Electric W askr
ia an ontlrolyY netv 'conception of 
:h ll that an tde<,d.vic. w«Hber 
nlundd be. I t  in benvd,irully
.f\ni»hed in Duco. Operat<'w. 
Bllently arid npoedlly. Haa all 
the labor*!uiving feature.s tlu it 
do nway .with tVih lo ll and drud- 
iLwnHhdny,Y';ft'goi'Yv 0
; . $ 3 . 5 0  D o w r .
placen one in your borvie, Bni-
nnco monthly w hile  ym i vc,ap 
the benc-fttfi o.f l.bhf la l'o r mivei'.
Y ;Y ; ;B q ;C .q ,E L E C T R lC : f t :
'"ft''Y'Y'Yft-'' V jdoria ,.B .C .Y ft"Y -Y .ftftft




NO L IN G E R IN G
A. touri.st who lutd stopped fit a 
.... v|,,i.\hinor’ ‘- cidiin over I'n .‘salt 
Spring Ishind noticed four bidea in 
the. door. ; ft ,:
Tourist:; "F r ie n d ;! (lon’tYwant to 
be imiulsltivoY.but what, are the, four 
holes in  yourftdoor for'?”  ' ;; ■
Mountftinoer; “ Wal, yo’ seciH. Rave 
four;cats,”  " ' ;■(
'i'ourist: “ But wouldn't ono-good- 
sUed holo (|o fo r fill the cntH'lY"'’ ;
Mduntaineer: ;“ Mister, when I say 
’Scut.T i;mean ‘ 1
,$1.00, o r m iiiled  anywhere.
BACON,
ii3f2P Wo hfiftve'a la rg e ,q u a n tity  o f  sm all hogs fd r  sa lc t Ya Iso kb\vs;1n ftftYi l
f t ' Y  ft, , , y ( f t ‘  ̂ Yf t :  . ■ f t Y ’ Y f t  Y 'Y ft '; .  Y f t Y Y Y y f t - Y Y ; ,  ; f t "  ■ ; ( . ■ :  ; Y c  q ^ q Y Y . ; - Y q .  Y ; ; Y Y . f t ' '  Y Y  f t Y '  Y ' j
".’■ft;.'ft'ft’Y-YYY'ftft''ftY;■ v-ft-ft.' ■■.'"■■.Ift.'.ftitl
. ''■Y'-'-qY'Yftift.ft'YYYq
Phone 31 A i HARVEY
"'■fi''YqYftr'Y'"'ft'
: ■ ■: : ■ ■ ■■ ■ :■■:' : ■ '  ■(■■■.':: :>■. ( i
PROV. of ALBERTA ESQUIMALT
'
./■V:
4 B > %  B o iu lti 
Duo .lune Is t ,  1.067 
98:17  find In te re s t
(ft .     1,1 I ■ f 1 ( 1 ' ■■ .n
■powder from  you r d rugg ist.
 ........  e on n ih o t, w et clo th  nnil m b
i,ho;:fai’e l ir in k ly . l-’.very blackhead; w ill 
ftc (Iiss'o lved.' The one safe, sure and 
iinti.do';~\Vfiy to rd m ovh b lacktie fidr. ‘
THE GHURCHES
5 %  B o n iln
Dud J u ly  31 Bt, 1,063:
' '■ :■■ '■■ . :.i ■ ;ft.-ft'
100:84 and In te rea t 
We m fiin liiu i fi prngrobaive inveatn ien t .viorvicf; in yo u r d ia tn c t.
Sinital iFiuiutruiI (!iiir|tiiratin»; ICtmiliili
723 F o r t ;S L ,
.;YY
ftftft: yy; ': '; ;:;!
■'; ■■ "■■,;'■'■, M't-'V.
■ ft:ft:; 
ftft ■'(.■.:■ ft""
'ft..ft.;Y;ft' ''■''ftftft .; ftft-;; 
ft ft.ift.ft
■ ft ft- .,■.■■• q ■ ■ I,;. .Y ,'ft:,M.ftv, . :  ;'.i,.ft'.' ... ■
A iS fG L lC A N
■ ft’ ':'''■ '■.;;' ftYY’lft''.'^qftY’"';Y'Y''. Y: '■,::':■ :■■
' . Horse' fiense' like  the ,ho rse , seeiruj.
l,Y:i' Ybi';f:'varilMhing.''ft Y ;■;,; ':.;;; ' ' ■.:
: . ■ ;•< '■:'ii , - t  ».■,■: .; ■,. ■: ,
“ tV h iit  hvT 'n 'n  'Bint h ired  liand 
yoftif giR froh i' tlm  .c ity? !’ ■ ft
” A w i he used to ho a (dmun'eur,
i an il t he diiggonod, id io t crawln!d under 
la  n iu lo  to SCO w hy i t  w o u ld n 't (Co,’ '
♦ ♦ HI
“ hi th is  a f i l l in g  :?tution'.'”
“ Y e p ."
“ Wo Aviiiii fivo gt'dlons o f  gas and 
eight, liol: dogs.”  ' ' '
■ ' ■ ■' .I Ki * :■
No'w th ill they have closed the sa-
j loons to  save o u r hoy.s, and tdnco they 
I ctinnet. I'tiaie rhe garages lo  Have our 
I g ii'ls  lim y  u’l lg l i l  id  h'Ui'IYidt’ftc th y  f ' l i l”  
1 )T,ads.'' 'ft " ' '■ '■
,, Yu,, i ,  ,,1. ,11,... ...I,, -, 
hai:ft (Yho right: o f  Avay ' sri long as
ft'.;:';'':; . S u n d a y , ' , M a y , . l U h ' . . ' : .
; L io ly  C o tu m u ulon  ;;S. A 'n d re w ’M "■ 
;;'K,0,0,. 11.111.?:'', 'ft.;; '.c,
ft M a t,h u t It m l l lo ly  ftftCottiriiunloii "-ft
IHdy,„TrinHX' ■ftl'.t.oOYn.'tn.;' Y'Y'.'Y Y:,;,Y
;H. A n d re w ’it, ’'i':;p.n;i((4«lv(!nsi.)ng.
"u n i t e d
l ln v e ’ t you not,iced liow  droopy 
y o u r flue tdauket.fi bnei'ihui about 
' th is  tim e  o f  year'? L nu m lo rlng  
b lanke ts  in  tho w ay y o u , lik e  is 
one o f o u r s;'echdlle«,
;. lie 'eitrt'out .'of, t lu rw u y . '
1: ' . .  ̂'..'.I ft̂ . ' ft, ̂
I ..".The. .iii'ins. g ran il'm n ,used , to  inaKvi.'j.. ,y|gw«iia-F''ft'.''.;''.:,
;'ce rtru n !y  nvere .w o n d e rfu l, ftbut 'Heft,'ft lC ' 'r Y ; p i4 ( Y 'V M p 'V : Y  
i'k itv d ' F U vvcrs  m ake  ■ to d a y  ■„ttra 'ftjitill:; ’ :■ . f t  ' ■ ■ ,b f t ‘'YY.Y':
r i'o v e
I t !
.Sunday, M ay filh  
M o rn in g  service a t ftSaiuiichton at 
I I o'elocU,
E ven ing  Hcrvico in H idiiey a t 7.3U 
o’ ldopk.'.
',;■ CATHOLIC ■■?.■.■;;
Thursday, M ay 5 lh
ilid n e y  7 .'Hi,
'.Sunday, M ay flih  '
ft'YHiini.fit'-ft'Y4».0d,Y'' ■Y,Y''. ■'..Y,Y'ft;."..''ft;-Y'',YYY;
. ..H id iie j 'H I.'15, , ,. , ,
. ft .
OUR GREAT ASSEMBLY OF
. . . . ....: ,.,■:, ;i:. ... ■ ■ ■  ,■ „■:: ■.; . ■
M l
’ ..■q'ffiY';,'











r ' f t  . '■ i ■ ;  "  'ft ' ■■ ' '  ’ . f t '  . • :  ' '  ' : ' :Y ' ' f t f t ' . '  S '
Oivea uniirnited choice (jf quality, coloTings 
I  and designs for your summer needs.
> )  ' ■ A  I’csv (ur t hn vfiry gofu] vu luoa :-- , ; ; q, , ; % ;
f t ' f t  ' ,; ■, : v ;  '■ "■Y'Y -’ ft;.''ft ;ft    ' '




Y- ■, *1,«. (n w  ■ ^  w.#,, ■
lu  a la rg e  v a r ie ty  ( if  j in \v  : |hitL(YrnH,;;bVd.h; Y(udore(lYYand;ft'whito 
jtrounilu,.''. A ,"yard “ -ft'..'ft: 'ft: ■■.';,.('. ;■,':. '■'','':.'Y Y.YYY:ftY:. ''






PR I N T  E L I, A C H E C K  D I M I T Y
A d a in ty  wiudi fa b r ic  th a t Check D im ity  in. idiade.H; o f; l a - . 
niakeii up w e ll in  inexpenfiivo vonder, :.Hlty, Nibs,ft rmw, , go ld , ;'Y| 
droHccH; a ll colorH and now  pat- , orange, cana ry , Baxe,;i.!tc. iSclL D
( ■ < m m .  , . A Y .  ' ' q Y D K ^ ' f t Y . ' h i K  t d , ' . p e r Y f t ' ' ; f t ,
yard  .■■.:.,,. ya rd   ;,.■(. .1
be tta r.
ftftY' ift:.' ■ ■ ■ 'Uft
■■“ A  ft: ;.ft ft  .
;'.(ft ; . ’ ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ ■ , ' ■ ' ■ '  ■ ' ■ i ■.,.
•ft-ftb.h;: i"Y' '■■' ft ''-ft' 'f .' 1, Y ,:..-"„.ift, ■ Y"'',: ft,
"ft :̂ ft'Y:Y'''̂ ''ft'Y'.,ft;Y;,ft,..h,|:,'..;,.:,-b’
. : . r : .'; ;■• ,■■■■■■; .  -■.;•■■ i; , ,  ; '.I'. : ■' |V, I ■
Y'- ,ft
V, ft' ' '( '.V ;Y ftft.'
'■ 'ft' ; ■ 
■ '•,■
' 'Y.' .ft' ! y.
;■. '■■ ft'fti ■? ':V ■■.
'■ ('Y-'i, Y'■';■ ■ ft';..'lift
S f i / h  S p e r f / y  U e / h - / ^
‘■■''rilAp V ai'A ■' "■
'■ a*m<) tfip i;-,rj!rn'‘''riuii Irtut to. ' IL''!
T r r m i l r U i l o . T i ' i i ' i U o ,  f . U r  i . v i '1 ; [ r  
;ii.bo*i’t i ( i i  your «lui(i(iu’*, ,:lb
36'lnch P la inA ’oilua In all the new coloringH mid whilo. Y Y 9 B W
P L A I N  M H O A D C L O T H . Y  , FANCY V O I L E ' S  'Y Y ""Y
Plain d tro u d r lo lh , ' n iU d u rh e ti Y We have' aY;la rge ; luid ”;wud1- 
w id e : ' (dmdoHftilirp blue,::; pildi,Y;;. nH T trted ;a tock;id ’ :fnncy ' Ih tn le r-  
juNH'li, luivy ht}*! (h1 V o i U n f i  jn  tho latiitU; Nihv ;
nil i b f Snnn îtH* hIhmIok: Iavd York KafUdnK '
. iiu a lit t e n . A■.yaril"".-".( .c ■; ■: ■■.:■■. .■,' a ; y a r d ■'■.
i  ■ : : : : ;  59c 'm d .  f lB c :':::' ■:: : . ' : ' .  : zs c  id- $ i . 7 5  ■■" .
:'■: ft"'. ::';ft 
y'fW' 
.Y„Y';Y;ft':Y';Y.










:.. . i: ■ i ft'
:' ■■■■'';''.'■' YYY':'' ■''.ftY;-ft’;ft:Y;:.'.,;,:.YYftftY.''''YY.:YY'Y:;:..::vft'q;.'.,;.;Y;.;Y
. I >1( ' I , < I , I ,,
. ■ ',!iftcft.,„: ;Y 7; ■ Y'n . ■>; (L.c < I if.Y",.'.. ■'■ , q.a.ft.’- 'ft, d" ft'.; i,.ih }■-'■■■: -f-.:  ̂ "Y;ft'’' ,Y Yo'''-'. -ifti iiftiM̂Yftu;̂ !!:*,
..' ....................................' ................... :...........'....:...... — - f t -
I ,
Saanich Peninsula and, Gulf Islands ReviewPAGE FOUR
BAZAN BAY CASH: STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
lOc 
T5c
C. &  B. Red Cabbage 2 S C
P ick les— B o ttle  ...
C. &  B. H e ri'in g  in  T o - D K p  
m ato Sauce— P er t in
N ew  Dates;—-
P er pound ..................
P eanu t B u tte r  in  b u lk -  
P er pound  ........... I
SAANICHTON
B y  R eview  R epresenta tive
GALIANÔ
B y  R eview  R epresentative
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, May 5, 1 927.















L & N. r a i l w a y
V IC T O R IA -N A N A IM O -W E L L IN G T O N — Leaves V ic to r ia  9 a.m.
and 4..55 p.m. da ily .
V IC T O R IA -C O U R T E N A Y — Leaye.s V ic to r ia  9 a.m. d a ily  except 
Sunday.
V IT O R IA -P O R T  A L B E R N l— Leaves V ic to r ia  9 a.m. d a ily  except 
( Sunday.
L. D . C H E T H A M ,
D is tr ic t  Passenger A g en t.
rH K  N iV rrO N A L  in O H W /A Y  
On a S upe rio r T ra in
The “ Gontinental Limited
PAST T la lB  A L L  S T E E L  EQ LTP M B N T
Leave V iin co iive r 7.45 p .m . D ire c t to
SH O R T LLs’Ji
K.AMLOOPS EOMO.VTO.'’ SASKATOO N
WTN.VtPICG TO RO NTO  O T T A W A  
M O N T R E A L  Q U EBEC  H A L IF A X
A lte in a l iv e  R o u te  v ia  S team er to  P r in c e  R u p e r t and  R a il  Con- 
Y 4 " r.e c tio u . S a ilin g s  eve ry  S u n d a y  and W ednesday ,
11.00 a .m . S ta n d a rd  T im e .
':?'YY(J(:
I T o u r is t  a n d  T 'ra v e l B u r e a u ,  S ) l l  G o v e r m n e n t  S t .;  V ic t o r ia
1  ' '  _̂_____
’
‘“Tv'
The dance he ld  by the  Lad ies ’ A u x ­
i l ia r y  of. St. S tephen’s and St. M a ry ’s 
on F r id a y  n ig h t in  the  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
H a ll was a g ro a t success. P i t t ’s o r ­
chestra supp lied exce llen t dance 
num bers and the  supper a rrange ­
m ents w ere  e ve ry th in g  t l ia t  could bo 
desired. D anc ing  continued  u n t i l  1 
I o’clock when everyone was re lu c ta n t 
to  leave.
There  w ill  be a dance in the A g r i ­
c u ltu ra l H a ll, Saanichton, on F rid a y . 
M ay 27t]n  P i t t ’s O rchestra  w ill be 
a ttendance and dancing  w ill  continue 
fro m  n ine  to  one.
M r. C. C. Chisholm , Saanichton, is 
one o f tho h on o ra ry  v ice-presidents 
o f the V ancouver E x h ib it io n  Associ­
a tion  and any in fo rm a tio n  reg a rd in g  
the V ancouver E x h ib it io n  m ay be ob­
ta ined fro m  h im , and i t  is also u nd e r­
stood th a t he w i l l  have a supply, o f 
prize lis ts  on hand fo r  anyone desir­
ing  same.  ^
MAYNE
B y  R eview  R epresenta tive
M r. and M rs. Lucas, V ic to r ia , w ere  
gue.sts o f  M r. and M rs. M il le r  H iggs 
fo r  lunch , a fte rw a rd s  v is it in g  Gossip 
Is land .
M rs. G ilm o u r en te rta in ed  Tuesday 
in  honor o f h e r b ir th d a y . Those in v i t ­
ed w ore M r. and M rs. H iggs, M rs. 
Lo rd , M rs. Tw iss, M rs. M urcheson, 
M rs. Y o rk  and M rs. New.
M rs. C um m ings is a guest o f her 
son, M r. Hum e. M rs. H um e and 
R ich ie  are leav ing  fo r  V ic to r ia  fo r  a 
sho rt ho liday.
C on gra tu la tion s  to  M r. M ax Enke, 
che.ss cham pion.
, M r. M il le r  H iggs paid a v is it  to  the 
school and addressed the ch ild ren  
d u r in g  F ire  P reven tion  W eek. A  
num ber o f ch ild re n  took p a r t in  a 
short p lay  e n title d . “ B e tty ’s D ream .”
H ighes t m arks in  Sunday School by 
post: E d w ina  M organ, 55 : B a rba ra  
Tw ins and N ig e l M organ , o3 ; Rosa- 
n lorid M urcheson, 50.
B y  Reviev/ R epresenta tive
Breacl, Pies, Cakes and Pastry
SIDNEY BAKERY Phone 19
,, W e D e liv e r . _
General BuiMieg Coiilractor
In c lu d in g  P ia s te r an d  Stucco
P L A N S  and E S T IM A T E S  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
■ B. C. FOOTNER — --------— Phone 102R
Address; R .M .D ., S idney, B.C.
Do you know  th a t stucco is b e tto r  and cheaper than  painted sid ing?
I
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M anufactured and Processed in
M r. Jack B o rra d a ile  spent a couple 
o f days in  V ancouve r la s t week.
M r. R. E . M a c N e ill w e n t to  V a n ­
couver la s t T hu rsday, re tu rn in g  Sat­
u rday.
L a d y  . Constance Faw kes w e n t to 
V ic to r ia  M onday.
The new  sum m er schedule o f the 
S.S.; C ha rm er is now  in  f u l l  sw ing.
M r. R o b e rt Jack is ; s t i l l  opera ting  
on the  “ .Lizzies”  on M ayne and ex- 
I pects to have them  a ll go ing  in  h igh 
^  ; by the 24th  o f M ay.
D r. W est paid a short v is it  to  Van 
i couver la s t week.
M rs. Hogbem  re tu rn e d  Thursday 
a fte r  spending a w eek a t W h ite  
R ock .''; ft .
M iss B e rry ,ftth e  M isses Mamie, and 
__atlileen G a rrick  and D o ro th y  Me- 
NeillYalso re tu rnedfton  S a tu rday fro m
I tow n.
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Y M aster A rch ie  Deacon spehtY p a r t 
o f Q iis  h o lid a y s  YinftVancpuver,
Guests a t G randv iew
M r. and M rs. L um sda ll, E ng land , 
a rr ive d  on Good F r id a y  and are the 
guests o f  Col. and M rs. B ry a n t.
■ M r. O g ley preached a t the  M ethod ­
is t C hurch F u lfo rd  on Sunday, M ay 
1 st.
M rs. E m sley le f t  fo r  V ic to r ia  on 
S a tu rday  fo r  a fe w  days.
The bo iste rous w inds on Sunday, 
were m ost unusua l fox’ th is  t im e  o f 
the year;
A  m e e tin g  o f the  d irec to rs  o f  the 
W om en ’s In s t itu te  was he ld  a t M rs. 
R. M a x w e ll’s home on M onday, 2nd.
A  m e e tin g  o f th e  ..members o f St. 
M a ry ’s ChurchY G u ild , F u lfo rd , was 
held on W ednesday, A p r i l  27 th . 1+
was decided to do up the  in te i'io r  o f 
the church , etc., a n d 'to  ho ld  a bazar 
some tim e  in ; Novem ber.
Capt. G ra n t and M r. Lem on, o f 
V ic to r ia , ca lled  in . a t Burgoyne , Bay 
w ith  th e ir  ftlaunch' on Sunday.Tast and 
Yspenk' th e  day f is h in g ; in  M axw e ll 
iLakc.
.4 M r. and -Mrs. A ndrew s; ftof V ic to r ia ,
C lean  Y o u r  V /in d s h ie ld s  w ith  —
WONDER WORKER
F u ll line  Tom M a ck ’s G rilse  T ro llin g  Spoons 
F u ll lin e  A L A B A S T iN E  
B R U S H IN G  L A C Q U E R ,  a lTco lo rs, dries in  30 minutes.
“ W he re  P rices A re  R ig h t”
" T a m d ia n  pacific railway
“ The W o r ld ’s G rea test H ig h w a y ”
Go East; Through the .
Gaiiadian Paeiiic Rockies
T w o  T r a n s c o n t in e n ta l  T r a in s  D a i l y  :
T hro ug h  S tanda rd  and T o u r is t Sleepers
4 C om partm en t O bserva tion  Cars
T h ro u g h  B ookings a iid  R eservations  
on A l l  A t la n t ic  S team ship  L ines
A p p ly  fo r  p a rtic u la rs  and res­
erva tions  to  a n y  a g e n t. o f •, the
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‘P o u n d  D i s t r i c t  a c t ”
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Y ;'W HERAS underft the ' p rovis ions o f 
th is  A c t A p p lic a tio n ; has beoh made 
to  th e  L ie u te n a n t-G o ve rn o r in  Coun­
c il; to  co n s titu te  a ll th a t p o rtio n  o f 
E sq u im a lt E le c to ra l D is tr ic t  in c lu d ­
in g  the  Colwood and L a n g fo rd  d is­
tr ic ts , 'w h ich  m ay be m o re . pa rticu -
■■'G, q
 ........ „  ........  ,...........  .. E sq u i­
m a u  H a rb o u r be ing  the squthwost 
corner: o f the E s q u im a lt 'M u h ic i-  
tm lity ,; thence n o rth e a s te rly  _ a long 
the  boundary o f sa id ftM u n ic ip u lity
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p a b c
a i  ft  
to  the centre  o f V ic to r ia  A rm ; 
thence w e s te rly  and n o rth e r ly  
, a long the centre  lin e  o f said V ic -
1 to r lu  A m i lo  the p o in t o f in to rscc-
I tio n  w ith  the so u th e rly  p ro ilu c tion
o f the w csi.orly  Im nndn ry  o f V ic to - 
! r ln  .D is tric t; thence n o r t i ie r ly  a long
I the said w es te rly  bou rnh iry  o f said
i V ic iio r ia  D ird r ic t to the noi'theawt
, , ,rm r  .d the I'i-q iilinalt DlUi-M 
! Ilionco K outhw osle riy  a long the
I n o rth w e s te rly  boundary o f said
' E sq u im a lt D is tr ic t  to the no rth -
viM m 'l oi ;>iiid d i.-.tlii ft, i l i iU ii.
sonU ierly  a long  the .w es te rly  .bound­
a ry  o f said E sq u im a lt D is tr ic t to 
the n o r t i i  shore o f .L an g fo rd  Lalve : 
thu iice  easte rly  and ■soulher!y abm g' 
liu ) sliori.i i.!f Kiilil L iu ig ro rd  Lake to ’
The “ G ra in e r”  ca lled in to  F u lfo rd  
h n d vB ca ve r' P o in t pnYFridayYlast .w ith
dohsignnxents o f i f  ce d .f o r.,> Ir., W .'P a t-
. ' : . ' . : . ' . 4 . " . ' f t .  - T ^ .  .4 : - . . 4 '  . R  f t  •  *  L  ' f t .  '  : . . . ' 4 . . 4 ' - 4 . '  4 4 :  ' V  *  .4. '  *orson,:;Boaver .Point,ft:. ;;;;'
; ft: Tlxd A lta r  ;SbcietyVare p u tt in g  dn';a 
m ilita ry  500 and dance in the In s t i­
tu te  f t l la ll ,  F u lfo rd , on F r id a y , M ay 
0th, YYThere4 w i l l  boYjxxany 4 o th e ri'a t-  
tra c tio n s , several ' tOmbqla pirizos, 
lu c k y  ch a ir, ra ille s , etc.
The .“ M ia rvc lite ”  ca lled  in  a t 
Bcayex' P o in t  on ,Saturday w ith  a con­
s ignm en t o f ga,s fo r  M r. ty ,  P a te i’son, 
The ’ m o n th ly  m oo ting  o f the  W o­
men’s In s titu tp Y w ill be hc ld  on Thu rs- 
day,YMay t2 tlv ' in  the In s t itu te  H ull,' 
F u lfo rd , A l l  ine inbers a rc rbquestod 
to a tte nd  as th is  w il l  be the fina l 
m ee ting  to  a rrange  fo r  the  24th  o f 
M ay  C e lebra tion ,
VICTORIA &  SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
-  ¥  -  '
Committees AppGinted 
For 1927 Eisd-dfeitio::
' fso ^nrd'-jq-so I'caia iisorr*K"-
„ 4, ,\"V  vonr ttttcnt'on. II«  la
' .car HM»ni cvwey'wlieriJ.'nyLo
tmo'i'.'m wtmUio l«wc'Jtaq. lilMlui« wn* 
fWtrapi in  OsBUiMwlwiM oS n 
-rAMUMl" ViSlIl »UCKi!tl-tWa(a««l«iH0.1l 
o l 0 Kia.wleni«)O, W»o lo - jo  lo>b«l osi a 
0 .W oIJ IMS *‘ t&gr.UtJP» !* nuo a 
Ii.ni-nt itiiftrti: uti koIKI. l l  sKya 
^0 parlaoB tiHiro WWa» tttnid in
p a « i ,«i» IHire V.bne, HfttliUqj
tofiliw  hmi yftlbiBmr-wiilo* 
ft Hall Use IW l dwilei* nClvtew yaa—.w l 
rnfihf yo»i wioM»y, Ash Him aboHt
sw o  ra*U« w ill
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.ft the ! pidntq whore said shore iiite r- 
'sect.s the E. & N. Uailwsiy Right-of-* 
W ay; thence eastevly along the 
Mout'.herly lioundary of the said hi.
. iC-Y N. Railway ■Uight-ofAyny to t-he 
weHt.erly bouiulary o f Utatien Road 
'ft in .tlne:vicinil.yft,ot’ the wofit bound­
ary, o f Section 73; .: Esquimalt Dis- 
ft Y trict'i th e n c e : ,Hontherly;>i1qng'qi.h(*
. svcsterly boundary .of icild ,St.;ition 
Head to ;t,he:ftinterHectioiv: xviih^ the, 
iSneko Rond;'thence east.erly along 
; tliu; south bqundary of theYSeeke 
;;'Road to ' theY intersoction with the 
./Vlhorl:' Head' Rond; thence 'soutli.. 
ft ft (thstterly,:: 'a long ft theft;. (unitlrvyesi 
ft q ' : boundary of'said A lbert Head'Rond 
to its iniei'Rection with the south 
boundary: of Section 34, EHquihmH 
i.dstriet,! thence easterly and aor- 
. iherly along the Houtlierly and eastft- 
' erly boundary (vf iiuid Section jM, 
to the nortln.vesi corncu' of .Section 
14, Esquimalt Diid.riet; thoncc cast'- 
erly along the north boundary of 
said Section M  to the ahoro of 
Esiiuimnlt l..,ugoon; thence nor- 
Iherly and follow ing the shore line 
rd' the Esquimalt Lagoon and 
Esquimalt Harbour to tho ))oi,nt ol 
I cmamcvicemcnt,
a imund district.
■ Notice ia:,ln.Tel>yft irivoti thati t l i ir ty  
days a fte r the |mldlcation itf this 
I notice,, tho. Lieiite.nant-Guverifor la 
, i enuv.il. o. iil .JO'Oip 11* t ' > mp y “  ‘i  ̂\ . .,L . > 11 vk .'i 'I iiPi t iLil i 1x t *ii <1 I t4t I fit
(Guni.inued Irum  l ’;vgc. O ne ' 
iriower.H - -M rs . J, T.  H a rriim n , Mrs, 
\V. D, M iche ll, M rs, W liitc -B ircdn
.1.......  „ i „ l  1’ , t : ! " l  Fraitft Mr W
.Mcl.ean, M rs, A, M acK enzic and Mr.s. 
I'la rke r. ,■ ' . . .
' Lad ies ' W o ih  M rs,. RL IL  Pope, 
yhu! A , ’ [la ye r; Miss E. Jonne and 
MrsiYH.'.,''E.'.'Tanner.'
H oney and D a ir y ’ Products-•'■Mrs, 
F . ' T iirgoosq  and Mrs, R. E. Niinmo', 
Hoys' and .G irls ’ \y o r lp - -k Irs . IL 1.1. 
P ope,.M iss M acKen/.io, M iss K , ,Pln- 
.lerftnud Mra.ft N, P arbery . ’ ...
.; d n d la n ; Dcpt.'ffi-Rev,:' Fr,. ScheeUm. Y 
Spurts ' Ed, H lackhn rh , R. D .'Popo, 
.Ift'AV .qIkdtnrds,; A , Jeune,';A 'i ftK̂  
and J. H, lla rm a u .
ft ftftft'ft '1 lie  YFi V11 IK 1-xiiie&  j r  ^
............ALL'ftRED .GARS' ^ Y  Y ;q.q:Y:-..''': q
ft'q'Yftii’S
.q p r^ ft A L L '- 'R E D q C A R B  m
' Y'Y '• V q V qq-' '..q;-;" y", qY -s-yY' . -. '.qe
S I D N E Y , Y :Y- •
.- ft'
..
.■'...ft.. V I C T O R I A  ('"ft.*:''ft"’.''-';-.."'";
' f t ' "  ' 4 '"..- ft ' -■'.’ . ' f t  f t ' f t „ f t  'ftftft 
L e a v e s ' 7 5 8  Y a te s  .'S tre e t^ :  
o p p o s ite  D o m in io n  H o te l .
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y  ' Y
;  .'..'ft;'.'.. ':'.■. ft' ... 4ft
L e a v e s  f r o m  W a i t in g  R o o m ,
B e a c o n  A v e n u e .
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
;8  a .m .,  9  a .m .,  . 10 ; a .m .,  4 7 .4 5  a .m .,  8  a .m .,
11 a .m ,,£  1 p .m .,  2 ;  p .m ;, 11 a .m .,  1 p .m .,
4  p .m .,:  4 5  p .rh ., 6  p .m . ‘4  p .m .,  ft 5  p*.m.,
■ 7  . 'p .m . ■'. '■
q ; S U N D A Y  ;
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9  a .m .,  11 a .m .,
3  p .m ., 6  p .m .,
8  p .m .,  0  p .m .
N O T IC E !
O n  X m a s  a n d  Ne>v  
Y e a r ’s D a y  c a rs  ru n *  
on S u n d a y  S c h e d u le
SU N D A Y
.:('■ ftift''' '
8 a.m.; TO a.m., 
2 p.m., 5 p.m .,
8 p.m., 9.15 p.m . 
10 p.m.
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ft ,, T'lenowDHMfHTor 
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“ PROVINCIAL F.LECTIONS ACT”  i l
it«i ■ I I v?i 1 -.4 IM
-  „  ''ft'""''Y'Y
ft-. ■' -ft-'t-q:
i ihe oqqtlicatbu'i, linleft-!  ̂ w ith iti the e'dd 
j tinio objoclion ia nuide by (dght pro- 
' prietovfi w ith in Yeuch propoacd pound 
d JdMidct, In Fonu A 'Of tho Hclicdulo
ft p) the entd .Act;, to  the under.iigm jii,
" ' f t ; f t . 4 ' f t ' . ' : : : . E , : D . f t . h a r r o w : ,  ■:■'. . . . 4 " ' . . '■■.';■.:
, • ; ' M in lH io r o f A g rh n d tu re .
Ih 'ft'firtrecn t 'o f A[rrirvdtur«*, ■
'". I'■.''■..Victoria,. 'H.C..' '"'■''[
.ft,ft:;.A.pril tnh ,.31 ,127 ...ft,4:4.; ;.-.4.,
' Id lighlnud I'lvuuxtk-'--Alexaijder: Me-, 
Ylftlonhld, R, * EYft Nirlnno, \V .: L,YD0 tiglnn, 
Donald (hunei'on and M ihH Robcrt.Hon.
■' A -'e lro rig ' coinudttec* baB'bccu; nii- 
ucdnted to take charge, offt the ftHigh- 
Invul evontsc which were one o f tin  
'fri'ut, atl.rnctiona o f the k’n ir  lafst 
vonr and will* no doubt be equally as 
liopulnr fo r the 1927 Fair.
'I’ lie fiecrelary wan iuHtructed to 
apply to tin,* varioiiH sschool ImardH fo r 
tlio  co'operation o f the teachcrk in 
tho Hcln»ol» of the Saanbdi Heniniiula. 
The co inpctitlon  in iU’hoe! iquwl!-! and 
‘icluod work in vory keen at thiH fa ir  
and tin.! ehlldren iii ; the: aehoolH look 
forw ard to cemp(3ting:eneh year, (■
In t ii ifm lle
' ' ft « 'la ;th b ftth h , ho;dery;«|epa'r^n1 env?':■ 
Haid tluvvo ice  liver l.lu' phone, 
ft Y'-Yoh,“ .ft re p lie d 'th e  qveafy:H!i|ealady.
T h e  I »buul«  E le c to r a l  D is t r ic t  | M
ft N O T IC E  in hereby g iven th a t  I '  M 
thnll, on idonday,: the U lt l i  day, o f ;, 
d n v , 1927. a t the .hour o f 11 o’clock ' 
ftn the forenoon, a t the C ourt-H ouse,
■lidney, hold a H itting  o f the C o u rt 'o f:
'devbiion; f o r ' the purpose o f rev ie ing  :
:ho.-UHt'Of voterHft'for th e  ru ih  E le e - jU  : ,4; 'ft;' ,
'o ra l D iid r ie t, and o f  b e a rln g 'a n d  do-J O __*ft . ' . Y  f t ' „ ' .. .
o tn V iv ln g  any and a ll otiJectionM to  Q  l -o r  t im  th ird  year B a u o r  oc 
he re te n iio iv o f aipy nan-ie on the saiilftftO B a ro dh n llA ln B  m am beri.Y  
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Yq̂̂ -' ft' u
sgiHt.rntiov,....
Jf;nny applicant for re,gititra.tiont.aiuk 
.iqu‘ :' tho.Yotfther purposeaft i<et,;"fovth Juft; 
he'Ul'rovineial Elect.ionH x\et,’ ’ , ft . :
D*A,'rED at Sidney, B.C .,,th is 7th 
':q v :o f"A p rn ,.U )2 7 .'': 'd ,; ;:'■ ''ft' '''ft'd'''''ftY:'.'''|';' 
tVTLLIAM W H ITIN G , ftft iR  
Regisitrnr of Vptors. i U
YY Yd"  'Y;vY', ' . . ' d  ,
'Y.q
' ■ -. ■ Y . d--












' d .  --'d ft 'r
logH' iirftYHti!'ck.'?'*::ft«Rkedft,the’,;vpice, ftYYv':; 
ft “ YeaqYreplled the weary; HaU'Hhidy. 
'"Av]i.idoy",y.* xvant ’ft'c.lnk,'ft y e llo y q o t
■i ■' i  «» '» ' ■ ' ' - ■ ■ ' ■ ' ■  ■ " '•■■ 0 -- -- ' ' -:.d ft':.
G iw k :
I'op p u r c h a s e  o f  slx-voorn 
h o u p p  i d h I  3  l a i d  i n  t h e  
“ O rch a rd a ,”  S id iio y , B.C.,: 
j t«> (.’ !o.‘',b'! an catato. T l'iiq
' V i L h q Y ' t  o r  hpftt' i r - i v i o r  n o t' 
lu vo B sn rily  : uccovH'o'tl.: ' YY' ■ 
b’o r p iii 't lc u la n i boo—
'■Y.'/N' d ^ . '* :^ .r t^ iiy *V tT fV ' 0  ”
ft4ft5.ft5\UM.tVlD'
''" S ID N E Y , ' B .C .'"''’'Y‘'
at
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